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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE STAGES ANNUAL BANQUET
l.C.C. Grants Denver Mill“r Piea.ed

-  n  A  W i t h  H i s  s u c c e s s o rRight to Build On
LIFTING TOO MUCH

South ,plalns
The Fort Worth A Denver 

Plains Kailway Co. won ti 
v.itt ry last Friday when the Inter- 
^  tt- (Vmwiu'm ConunisuHin handed 
di wn u decision granting them the 
light of railroad construction on the 
>h>uth Plains. Also Uu- (Juan all, Acme 
A Pacific was grunted the right to 
construct its proposed lines in Motley serve 
and Floyd counties. * W*H

Pan

hullux, Texas, Nov 
The Slaton Slatonite:

It wni with a feeling 
i pleasure truit i received th 

South days ag 
sweeping ol your

it . i92«

of distinct 
news a few 

that l.i. A. Wilfon, formerly 
tuff, hud heen elected sec re

A

Slat ( liitmh rtary o f the 
merer.

Mr. Wilson has always been a man 
interested in Chamber of Commerce 
work, public spirited to u marked de 
gree and with a constant desire to 

his fellow men. Doubtless, be 
nducl the Slaton Chamber of 

Applications o f both the Texas Pan Commerce upon the highest plane, and 
bundle and Gulf and the Pecug ana will leave behind him the brighter j 
Northern Texas were denied of achievements any udministra-
mi >e«l at tlic same time by the I. C. H tlon bas ever left.
In denying the applications, the"(mm My one hope is that the admin -tru 
mission' 'Hated that they were dismiss-' tion immediately preceeding tin

f

I GUfSS I'M 
H/W/f TO DKOP 
SOMt BALLAST 

IF I WANT TO
G € T  OVER

THIS MOUNTA/N JW

II

pro|>’
lit 20.

to renewal n° l  stand 
and Denver him in hi> 

ed line on Sincere!

mi "without prejudice 
should the Fort Worth 
fail to complete it 
iii before Dec. .11

The commission l uted that the pro
ject proposed by the T. P. & G. would 
tie useful, but that the operating line 
would he able to give service for a 
less coat.

The road proposed by the T. P. A 
<1. would cost more than its estimate, 
the commission stated, while the Bur 
lington and Frisco systems were said 
to be financially capable o f carrying 
the burden of pioneering. It pointed

is too great 
struggle fvt 
yours,

< I,A l TDK 
F

Mll.I.F.K,
x-Secretai

£r>>-r^v
> /,v< H M \IVA V

A
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Father of Mrs. Green
Dies Here Sunday

Cubb McGee, age 71* year>, II mos. 
and 2H days, died Sunday night, No
vember 2 1 . at tin- home of his daugh 
ter, Mrs Lee Green, o f this city, bun 
era I services were conducted Tuesday

itniro,

Tigers Most Import
ant Game Thursday

The M m ton Tigers, twice winners of 
* he district championship, (Mu‘ s l>. In 
teischolastic fi« tbull. are o ff today for 
their third victory, when they will 
i lash with tlie Floydadu Whirlwind, 
on the tatter's gridiron.

Many Slaton fans are expected to 
attend the game. This was the senti
ment expressed al> a tap meeting held 
last night at the city hall.

The Tigers are going to hloydada in 
splendid shape, ami * ouch Gus Miller 
believes they are in better condition 
for a real grid battle than the present 
eason has seen them.

It is predated that the Tigers will 
bring home their third consecutive di* 
trict championship.

• •

Parents Should Exer
cise Their Authority

Seven Directors Are 
Elected for Com

ing Year

it h

Dn

, , . b y  Kev. B. G. Holloway, pastor of the
1 ™  |,N.| chur.h, „ » t a l  by K«.|

W. M. Lane, local Methodist pastor. 
Interment followed in Inglewood cem-j

and (»irl are mar
Many <.f them t.» uttt

- lanu i
boy len, twelve, fourteen. Tw
■e t*j rove the stri-et * Mnd hy l|

company w hen*‘ver he vo. at
night*, and ncght-1I his tor c
lee|i and rest ? duet

.tan

ety-four people gathered 
live hoard when the an
hip banquet o f the Sla •
of Commerce was held 
ng, November 23, at the
Lidding. The attendance 

in. 11 above that of the 
for the memliershtp a 

chs an enthusiastic meet 
pronounced by many to 
ithering of its kind that 
on has ever had. 

of the Iheshyterian 
the following menu to 

Vegetable soup, Boast 
’i berry Saute, Turkey 
• med Peas, Creamed Po- 
aliid. Celery, Cherry Pic, 
Hot Rolls and Coffee, 

in-pared and u well serv- 
I the guests praised the 
fhl> for it. 
i of America w*

select his 
please-, at
' i < i > ami -
Deal Parent, who told you that your 

hoys and girts could neglect school 
work an<l take in the movies night uf-

re re sung
assembly, followed by the tn- 
i by kev. K. G. Holloway, pas- 
the Baptist church. A piano 
Misses Jeannette kamscy and 

(•race Bailey, a reading by Miss Win
nie Mae Crawford and a violin solo by 
Miss Frances Guffin, all these being

ter new capital.
Authority to build a total of 202 

miles was given the Burlington Sys-  ̂
tern, through the Fort Worth and Den- e 
ver, South Plains, a subsidiary. The 
main line would run from Estelline 
through Plainview, to a point in Castro .'/*!* n’ 1 on.'.
County, a distance o f 1.12 miles. A 
branch line of fiO miles would extend
to Lubbock aad ."o th er o f 19 miM. to yr< ot S l ,  A b k ,u

PcrrrtM.io" to build 27 m ile  fro ", A ". ^ lld ro ". o «d p t  M o ..rv

There are eight children surviving 
Mr. McGee. They are: Mrs. Lee

II. T. and llency C. 
McGee, Amarillo; Reece McGee, Hlack-

Copicd from 
T k «  S latonite

O f..........

T< wns, like balloons, cannot make 
much upward progress if uverloaded 
with deadweight. Hither must discard 
excess ballast if t expects t«i get any 
where.

Freighted with an indifferent atti
tude on th*- part of its ntixena, unfair

, , , , and Hurschell McGee were present
McBain to Floydndn was granted the ,
Frisco through the Quanah, Acme and "  un* ra

at

The following items are copied from criticism or sentiment injurious to lo

we11?OkTa*;” HUr Jh tU and RobirTu* ! lhr SI“ tonit*  o f thirt* *n ye* r* ■ * °  r» l business, a municipality is unable 
of ('aliform  • Mrs Will \lb.—l ^ any ° f  *ur old timers hero m ly be to overcome stagnation and will sink

able u> recall thing* mentioned h e re -to  earth with it* burden 
Robert| *n r̂on’ Wl'eb 1° Vw k, and doubtless it Though Slaton is not larking in 

will be very interesting to them, as | home-town pride, there may l»e bits 
I well as to others who will he glad to of ballast here and there which could 

The deceas'd leaves many cl ;< - !« 1 ,*‘arfv something of the early bistory, well be ehminatt-d in or«ier to lighten 
' ntives and friend* to mourn his p a '-| of Slaton: the lead which all of us must carry.

and The Slatonite extft.ds' ------ * | Toh* *P«tby. out-of-town buying and
j Nearly every gin in this part of the ,IM-’k of fo-operation overboard and the 
i South Plains handled more than a l ' wn will have smoother saibng on its 
thousand hales of cotton ••act. thiv journey to success.

jyem. | i m __________
Slaton

Pacific.
Total cost of the Burlington exten

sions are estimated at $(?,000,000, while 1,,k .. #. , .
Z , „  . ... . . ., sympathy to all the bereaved

those of the Frisco will reach about
11,1'ttlHI- y  g-%

I^H'aLjOitiiens gem-rally believe this 1 6 X & t  U T O p  V ^ O r iQ lt lO n

decision wf the Interstate Commerce A »  Seen By Santa Fe Slaton . *.living a hi, 1  lino- gr
Comsmarton. which has been anxiously( -----  . Uing on h r  commercial m ip of the
waited fa**, will prove valuable *o S a- '{-y,,, disturbance in the cotton mar* country. I. c..mc into exist-nc ili«-r 
fosi and ^hi* section of th<- South I loins ^  losses to growers, but the li*IU ctrsus, ami th«.ugh n l^  two
country. In that the Santa Fe will fhe troubU. is not so serious as it and one I'-ilf years old, ha, gr*\v into 
lose mo time in securing a |»ermit and wouW haw # fvw years ago when a real little city. We have between 
right of way for a direct line t>> I •" • many farmers raised cotton only. Now ^-jght hundred ami one thou ami pe<>- 

, Worth, fce be served from the Slaton t,rop diversification is the rule. The pie here, un«l before long w ell force 
shops and offices. single croppers have passed o ff the them to <iv.* S* »'.*a »on.r gttentiop

Tigers Beat Lockney 
In Friday Battle 

9 to 0

ter night and make creditable grades, o f the Fine Art* Department
or come fresh and bright to school to of the Slaton school*, were features 
get the benefit* of an education" kt h«* of the program that were greatly ell- 
told you that the midnight matinee, joyed. In each in*tai?re the audience 
so recently instituted in Slat«»n. i» m»< called for an encore. The preaenta* 
all wrong in principle ami practice, so- turn o f these number* reminded th* 
far as our boys ami girls are c»>n- guests of the fact that Slaton ha* one 
cerned? of the finest lin e Art* I>epartments

We have been trying to hold foe in her *oh«>ols that i» to be found in 
regular altemiwme in school nu*nt»er* an Texna.
of boy* from fourteen to sixteen. In Mrs. N A. Stuart delighted her
appealing to their |>arent» we find hearers with a meal sola. She was
some who frankly admit that they obliged to respond with an encore num 
have no control over the children in her.
these matter*. That they com*- ox go W IL Smith, ( hamb* r of 1 ,’ommerce 
as they choose. Are you un* of theae7 president, gave a brief report of the 

How can a school be run on such a work done hy th*- crgsnn.ition during 
basis? It cannot be done Our pa- the past year. Hi* report revealed 
rent* must exercise their rightful au*( that a large number o f vitally import 
thority or their chililn-n wiH la- lost ant proje«*t* had been accomplished 
to their school a* well a* their home and that many other* are in progrrs- 

Are we going to lose these boys and of nccomplishnaetif, showing the mag' 
girls and turn them over to the at nitude of the work being done by the 
traction* of the street'* Better keep organization and the immense value 
these folk* at home. Every kind of that it has been and will strive to 
youthful crime theft, gambling, continue to he t »  the entire town andcrime

is being committed by some 
I* your boy on* of the of

The following story was carried in HUjtf> Karmer* an. hanl hit by 
Saturday’*  iasue of the Star-Telegram: H|ump l)Ut as they have sources of ntgamr.c 

Nearly l.OOd nu*n will lx- at work jnromfl ,,ther than cotton, they will b**[ instrum- 
witbin m snonlh building two *mlM,rt*| ^ble to weather the storm. Texas will i*ed.
•nt railMted extensions in West lexaa. jn coWon production this year, as Agitati »-i is l«n .^  mad.- f «r sf-.-et
The extateaiem ot the Quanah, Acme wjtb a yield well alxive five mil- lights for Slaton.

^  " " T f  V * ! * ^ * ^ ,  liW* .......  T^ - " ' ,* l"> c - "K r " lu l. l ,  Ih. 1-ubbo.k A . I  M l,
^  . ^  l , ' „ r t  piCk" " < «® "d' ' lon* * r<' Kl' “ l- »n i"r t » l l ln «  »  linoly i-. typ.- ln lh<. flr „  f „ r th,  , „ uoh

the \ rr.ov. i:. prtgr.-.s h it* t-' 
■rail i-atid S»\< -at 
already Ixen prom

I.orkney ami Slaton high »t hoo| 
teams clashed on Tig»-r territory here 
Friday afternoon in the closest game 
of football the home team has had 
this season among It ( lass schools. 
The score wus 9 to 0, ami, as usual, 
Slaton was the winner.

Wicker carried the hull o\*r early

drinking 
of them 
lenders?

What about a curfew las* ■* 
Are conditions serums ■* W think

and dime* tram service from Fort
Worth to Lubbock and Blamview will

progress is slow. Many growers have setting machine. . down o f the game Goal was kicked
, . refused to hire pickers, depending up-, P .t  Whalen bought the Thomai Cok fo(. t||e ,.UrM i||t Thrn unt|| tSr

be in eperation early in . ' on family h«*lp until prices improve, farm two miles south of Slaton la
The Interstate Commerce Commis- If ^  ^ j^ .y  continues, much cotton week, paying 93,060 for it. . thranrmim to

•ion xiaciaiim at Washington knday wi|j ^  l|fft m thr f ieWs twelve to James Benton, of Posey, was in Sia 
was U» tb* effect that the Q., A. A P., t^irteen cent* a pound, now paid, will u>n Monday. 
m Friaoe *ub*ldiary, must l>egin con- no moll. than meet the cost of pro-
wtructbm mf it* McBain Hnydada ex- (jurtion, grower* say; in some local- *tnge hare been installed
tension by Jan. 1, and have it com 
pleted by4h*c. 31, 1WJ7.

Thai lea H. Sommer, president of the 
line, announced at St. I*»uis that con
struction will la-gin in two week*. He 
estimated coat c f the extension he 
tween $1 ,000,000 and $l,f»0«MHMi.

I  *kl„ date ha-; been set for beginning 
of work on the I  \V. & D. * xtcnsion 
from Estelline to Lubbock and Plain 
view with a branch from a point 10 
miles north of Lockney north to Si! 
verton, and separate lines west and 
south from that |H>int and a "turn 
around” line from Plainview into th(* 
heart of Dimntitt County.

Tb«- 1 . C. C* held, however, that the 
F. W. A D- extensions must la1 under 
way by Jan. 1, 1927, and must Ik- com

ities the price is below production cost. 
Strenuous effort* are being made by 
various interest* to relieve the situa
tion. I radically all othei crop* made

last quarter the two team* fought for
score

over the other, hull each t.i I hast to do 
so. Tiger superiority oi*er the Isickney 

New charn. and new scenery for the ^  WM, quiU} ^  failed
the high #|jow (j,,. , Jim,. perfect teamwork

they had shown against Spur the weektchool building

•d

id.

i, and the money 
will he higher tl 

erage. In the north 
state there will be 
the wheat acreage, 
showing an exi-e|i 
Pasture* in most

Rctarians Consider
Business Methods

preceding

In the

• lied up a t<
iipoiients* n<

C. L- SONE.

Chiropractor Opens O f
fice On Panhandle Ave.

Dr. A. S. ( raver, graiiuatc chin* 
praetor, Carver system* Ks< kxstel m 
Slaton, ami has opei.ed affice* at th*’ 
honit o f Mi. an-' Mr*. J. H. (h-ntry. 
I IS I anhandte Av*m.e, ssbet e he w»P 
be pleased to meet fbo*« wh«> mav de 
vile examination or treatment in his 
line. Dr ( ‘raver i* a p«>*t graduate 
in this work, and corner t«* Slaton 
highly recommended.

“30 Below Zero” Is 
• Coming to Palace

cmmunity.
Judge 1. K Kelso, of St. l*>uis, pr«*s • 

ident of the lexas I ’ tilitie* Co., wus 
present and api>eared on the program, 
delivering an inspirational address in 
which he expressed hi* unbounded 
faith in West Texas and the future 
of this great country. He compliment 
ed Slaton upon her vast growth and 
development and the Chamber of Coin > 
merer upon the eonstrurtive work done 
for the advancement of the interests 
of all Slaton's citizenship Mr. Kelso 
is a very entertaining and pleasing 
speaker, and his hearer* were delight 
ed that they had the privilege of hear
ing a man who rw-<*upie»> such a htg 
place in the affairs of West Texas.

R. A. tfnderw«M*<l. of F*ta in view, vice
president of the First National Bunk
of that city, spoke <ui "The Ecunomic
!*r« k of the Plain.-« Country.”  In
part, hr■ said "What this country is
and vt hait it shall h«- d«■pond* upon her
individuisl citizens wor kinvr collective-

lice

Former Siaton Man Is 
Hotel Publicity Mgr

Claude Miller, former secretary of 
the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce, who 
recently resigned to ' enter school at 
S. M. U., Dallas, was last week ap-

1 he pn 'gram of tho Sla
Club at it * weekly luncheo
day wus in charge of th
Methods < ommitler of wli
McKirahai

ir  on the progru
i Ktx. 901*01 
( lub, wht

Ik'I* of tin- Luhbi 
> discuss**! the

Business F.thus in its Kelnti
< utting The talk was gre

K<
1-ri

\\ . II

• uhi

at I I

ed, und was followed by a round table 
discussion led by P. G. Stokes and 
J. \V. Hood.

The meeting tomorrow. November 
2tlth, will I*' in charge o f the same 
committee, and the chairman annuonc 
ed that W. H. Smith, P. G. Stokes and 
Karl King would be expected to dia-

d f<

pkpted by I>ec. SI, 192H.
, F W t t r l .  cintity, vice president and ■  ■ ■

r ,.t th . Fort Worth l-ul.ltc.ly " » " • * «  (or thr ■M
l!o\  M o ,  K .,l.o .J . will ( o  to Chi- (-•*••" O-**-' " r h'

• r»*o Monday ia caaretton with .«t .a  >-*- *!■■"' «  Mr * ' » « ' * •
don of the F W A D  came reputed to he one o f the best fUn|| , uhject of the Advisibility of

" I t  ui necessary to hold conference* publicity men in West I exa*. and the ruUjnic wage* on occasions when there 
with Hal* Holden, president of the Jefferson Hotel, which >" "I*" \>m]
Burlington System,
step* toward conatruction of the ex* 9
. k .. ̂ _ •- — I -  L -  o  — c l a . i l . ’ an U  I a

ness is concerned.

U» in i 
it is believed.

Slaton and F 
ada today to dr 
pionship. Herr

it F 0 Below Zero best

Thankigiving Service* 
At M. E. Church Today

tension cun be taken," Clarity said.
"By being in Chicago when the I. 

C. C. paper* arrive, I will be able to 
posh th# red tape* out of th# way and 
West Texna will reap th# b#n#flt."

be served v#ry efficiently and profit-j 
ibly so fai as publicity for that bust

There will be community Thanks
giving services held at the Meth«»diat 
church today (Thursday I, at ten

______  _____  is an excess o f labor in the community.]
before definite l*rg**1 institution*, will doubtle** ^ lively program is anticipated.

Jed Kix. Charley Adams, Bennie Hil- |
I burn and W. B. Hilton, all members of o’clock a m.. according to nnnounce- 
! the Lubbock Rotary Club, were pres ment made Tuesday. Kev. It. G. Hol- 
#nt aa guests. Inway, pastor o f the local Baptist

Th# ric# crop of Texas la in excess t>|1 it^vmber 3rd, the program will church, will preach the Thanksgiving 
lo f five million bushels a year. 1 be led by P. G. Stokes. sermon, it la announced.

His flight in a high-powered air
plane north, and his wild advrr..tr<K 
among the snows that burn up Un
frozen country-.

And then the only g ir l--a  charge of 
murder against the innocent Buck — 
a rule down an avalanche- -hi* regene-.

per pound, fifteen millions of dollars 
will hi* distribuU-d in ter countie* in 
this immediate section. The founda
tion of this country is safe and sure, 
hut we must huild on the plan of di
versification on the farm and of living 
within the range o f our income. Kx 
travagance w ill wreck us all if we per
mit it to get us in its grasp." Mr. 

I Underwood pleased his audience very 
greatly with his ability as a public 

' speaker and with the soundness of hia 
reasoning as he plead for a safe and 

I sane course of procedure in the making 
of a still greater Western Empire In 

1 this part of Texas. Mr. Underwood 
was accompanied to Slaton by his wife.

Other out-of-town guests at the
r*u °?  * ,ki *ii n • rwaret banquet were: H. L. Allen, of theBut aee this one- you II not regret, 1 ____________
it Friday and Saturday at the Palace, 
Theatre. •

((fm tim iod on Last Page)
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New S * M a U  N t m  « - £ g iuro Club
Lubbock. Texas. Nov. 17—The en- 11v* « lnj* h* xr ‘ ^wded day 1 Ja,lj0f C’‘ v*  * nd riub

Colorado, which i» too l'v th0%
ivot^r of the Ihvmion.

-v-

COTTON TICK I M i SUPPLIES — 
Pick kiu»e pad*, toots, etc., nt
Elrod'* Furniture. Ic

f O k  RERPT-t-Rbomg for light house 
keeping. Phone 314-W. I<>-tf

tire South Plain* rat he red here Mon * r<̂  night (hiring thin pretty weather. 1,11,1 Saturday, Nov. (5, with Mr*. Roy *'■• » r  -  ”  ” 7 ’ ~Z* '  * 7i7~ .,J
1 uU* u r * th d ^eF< w -- -  - ^  —  Porter. Tke program was on Emily o f hi* zone will meet nt the,hew lath Friday »fU»nflK»0, No*.being

FOR RENT Kurn
r.H»m. 240 No. fi 
Gregory

th S
1 *i-oht b«*»l- 
it„ Mr*. L. R

S T IL L  LO ANING MONEY To buy,
build or rt--fin a five homes. - Pern-
h* r A Stuggtt, 4-tfc

W HEN YOU NEED a heatuig stove,
4et u* put it up for you — Elrod’s Fur-
uHurv. u-

♦ ’OR KENT -170 at r« 
in cultivation. ('on

practically every large hotel in the en
tire «tafe o f Texas.

The hotel waa constructed by a »tock
J company composed of local (icoplv and 
i* being operated by a company com 

I posed of local people. It opened it* 
door* September 1, and ha* bi-en turn- 

, ing away patron* daily for the past 
< several week* on account o f lack of 
sufficient accomodations.

I The formal opening was an clabo- 
' rate affa ir with the Jack Gardener**
I Orchestra of the \dolphus Hotel, Pa- 
las, here playing a leading part in 
entertaining the hundreds of visitors 

| in the afternoon wrhcn open hour 
declurvd ui:d about i'lM) who attended

Dickinson. Mr*. Porter gave some-1 b<*'k Hotel, Friday and Saturday o f ThU ia the meeting for the •!•*" 
thing of hgr life and Mia* Evglyn Stall-| tb' s w‘*«*k, w hen he will plan the edu-, tioa of officera and all member* are

l lev. 0. J. and Jack Harmonaon re-’ " * *  •< **• o f her poem*. Five, rational program for hi* proferaumai urged to come. RKPoRTER .

.rent, or would lake good ear in x»n j t-h 
♦ rent, payment. Apply at Statonite' •* 
o f  flee. lO-'Jf

Fraternally your*
It. A. TERKKL1 

Dr. Owen* state* the op|

day to attend the formal o|H*ning of *,n •rropllt «*t th# Gordon ghi 
tha Hotel Lubbock, new $.HH>,000 six hru^*n * » * ” ' tarmers
story hostelry, while floral offerings brought their cotton Wre

umist. (( greeting wcr rived r"™ turned te Archer City, Te.xaa, after r r *  member* were elected, Mr*. Cole, associate* for the coming) year.
a few day* visit with relative* htuL gruodmothci' of Mr*. Porter, and Mra.j_ 
friends. Karri* were guests of the club and.

Mr*. O. L. Cutweil is working in the1 Mr* r,>l* a,wi" t<Hj Mr*. Porter in serv 
Southland Hardware during the Hb d^ligiou* refreshment* at the clot* 
sence of Mr*. Albert Basinger, who i* Hte Program,
at the l*ed*ide of her mother. TUb next meeting w.!l be with Mia*

Dan Hair of Post, wa * transacting'I*4’" *  Elattenhoff, Saturday, Karem- 
hu»ine*» here Monday. , * ,th th«* following program:

Among those who went to the Ar Kdwm Arlington Itobinxm.
mist ice Celebration at Lubbock Thur* * Response to Roll ( *11: (Juotn-
day and »ttend<-d the football game 
between the Tech and Ahileue hoy* Emerson, 
were Mr. *nd Mr*. Roy Steven*, Mr. Holme*.
Shropshire. S. R. Wright, Gu* Vivial 2 Biographical and general critical 

w  and Shorty Tubb comment* on Edwin Arlington Robin-
Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Maatngvr and Jj0"* Mra Anderson.

Kim, Will, t iaited relative* near Rail*

Tha W >  D »e  
rman. . class, of the lie 
metriat* will he entertain

Mi*. Plnkatd»>
ut Sunday School,
at th« Club Houae

lion* from older New- England poet* 
l*i\vrll, Longt y I low, and ,

M AG AZINES i tak
to  some o f the best magazine' 
fished. Appropriate for Chr 
• gifts. — Mr*. W. lktnald, phone 1

NOTICE rhoae having our ice cream 
tub* ami can* at their ho**w* are re* 
(gueHted to return them nr phone No. 
1100, Quality ftettling A Irs- ( ’■esm 
%tork* 4-tfc

1NKW PERFECTI
and heater*, at K

I )

farm, 75 acres 
der only cash.

t pening eelebrutudi hall in th 
11 • K S.t ’ .i he official* held the -s unda> 

regular Dallas pullman here until th*- Shorty Ttfbb ami Oscar Culwell wen!
- late train in order that the orchestra 1°  1*0** hriday. 

subscription* m-ght play until one o'clock. T. H. Basinger and s**n. Allir. of
Th*- hotel i* recognized as the best Davidson. Oklahoma, came in Monday 
rm* cd And equipped in this ê*-ti<>n visit relative* and friends.

the state »nd the service of the 
tei is on * par with the big city 
tel* irt Texa* Will Roger*, famous 
medi*n who was here recently and 
to boast* of traveling over the cn- 
e world and staying in the best of 
tel* and home* from the White 
.us*' down, stated that the Hotel

began Monday morning at 
Valley with Otis Neal as 
3? pupil* w« re enrolled, 

ustt-, had the m**fortun* of 
is hand hurt Saturdav when

I

urnitur

ADDING iC 'E N E  PkPER

i a* caught in the gin saw 
!is« Thelma Hukrr>*in •
•k-sMid with hei parent* it

>d Mis* Neal ram** in Sunday 
,<1 home at Gorman. She will U 
»*i teacher at Pleasant \ alley ? 

Mrs. Grav i» enjoying a v

ROOM MIRRORS tui. Alp

2KNIT1
t.piu.tai ALE Whv

bU(

Judgments In Tax Suits 
to Be Entered Saturday

tm. A.I- Next Saturday, Nov. 2(Hh, The State
l>Sv, o f  Texas will taw< judgment in all tax
-----  — suit* filed by it, wherein service ha*
re  rent N-en jamfeetwl There is a liki^il.ood 

n f  some 500 jodgne nt* b«-mg taken, a* 
many people have ignore«l th*- service 
of citation and judgment will hi- en* 

•>0xl5J terexi in each case Judge Mullican 
ell and ha* delayed entering Judgment until

3. Reading and Interpretation of
poems o f Rohinvan —By Mi.se Mildred 
Johnson.

The Master
The G ilt of (iod 
Minniver ('heev>
Richard Cory 

t John Gorham 
The Ihirk Hill*.

i <)|M-n Forum Suggested Topi**: 
l. What the titles of Robinson’s S 

poem* suggest to m«> about the mu- h  
thor’s work. o

g. Why the belated mten*»t of the 
public in K«»hin*on?

Compan*<-n of Frost and Rob
inson in any way euggested by the 
two t*oot-.

1. Robtnson's i teararter*. C-
5. Robinson'* philosophy of life a* C> 

a tn  in hi* |Hwtry. jo
*i. 1* there a I untan element m ^

Robinson? If so. What?
7. Hum**- in Robinson. iX
-* \’eis«* techni«|U<- of Robinson. ;2
'J. The s-rial lutekgiouiids of Roh- V 

m «m ’s (Hietif. K___ , ! A
\\ hal mo>i attract*, rridd t»r

OUR NEW YORK BUYER OF

i  tfr

Ready-to-Wear
Has just sent us some really remarkable 
DRESSES that are rijeht up to the minute 
in style and color, and not the least pleas
ing feature is the usual Jow Acorn Store 
P rice ...

Also, new arrivals in L A D IE S ’ H A T S , in 
the new Metallic Ribbon Trim, varied and 
pleasing in their treatment. Priced at a 
real saving of

FOR RENT 
furnished, 
finer hewt 
Ik*.

bedrooms,
l t̂i-ge and
Inquire at

anti the re*1 
k'S.OO a month. See owner 
miles southeast of Southland. 
Htuedingam. Southland. Trm *.

BUY YO t'R  KIjOOR COVERINGS- 
From KiroCa Furmturf. ]

t V

W AIT

WrANTED- Y

Rr ■fie
Pharm.

irrie
ant t .OP 110

da 1 PU
B. W i lex

J

Krh

IT Pr
F.N’S GARAGF

Q l’ U

garaga.

,vo oo

qaire at Slat.mite office

Oar ipmrter R d te r tm  
male at 07*0 pe* a« W. (»<**• 
Paaatwr 0  Staggs.

W A tT T B 'V k  SAM PLES 
ntrbtniM* cards ami fold 
No. 30, and tot u* rail on 
wampie-' and price* Atl« 
early, a* the samples no 
turned tn the engravers h 
Also have sample* for prtr 
mas cord* The Slatonite

♦*• Ifc bnck. T*

ttf.

Engraved

thi

N»v. 11

W E NOW
hat ter tea ( 
rradr fur )  
GARAGE.

i g(M„l house and t 
ar* by the month?
C**«*l 4 room house 
st front lot 
house*, new
*00.00 $100.1*0 down that date, - h i t  judgment could have
monthly pa>meats, of Item entrrrd the second day of the 

three present term, in order that people
H. T. might arrange to take care o f the 
Rt- 1- matter.
I-  Jp When suit* are fi!r*l for tax***, and 

the rase goe* <wi the (Jacket, citation* 
and order* am *t tervd. arburh account* 
for tiu- udditi<oi;il amount taxed as 
i .e p ,  when you g*» to pay o ff, after 
-uit i»  instituted the tost* sometime* 
exceed the original ananont of the 
taxes. Three fees are iwui r**l before 
judgnaent is entered, and after judg 
rm-nt is entered, it means .vidrt.ona! 
cost.--, »<<«iK*t imei* a* miarh a-* have a I* 
ready accrued. If that were all, it 
wt uld Im- different, hewexer, after 
judgment i> taken, within a given unit-, 
>*n|rr of salr is issued, and the prop 
i rty i- sold f«»r th*- *i»sts uial taxes, 
to the highest holder. Homestetsd* are 
not exempt, as sometime* thought, 
taxes ar*- »  first lien, regardless o f j 
wh.it other lien* are oax-landing. If  
one has deliberately, let suit be fiU*d 
far taxes, aside for thi- court coats ( 
incurred, he will later find, when lie1 
ha* si. abstract < f the property mad*-, 
he wil Ifind it necessary to have the, 
entire priM-i-eding* included, and then 
lie s(ill ww ndei why the alistraetcr j 
charged *o much to *u|»plcm**nl or, 
make an abstract

A mistaken, idea also is, that the 
official* are responsible for the filing 
of the suits, which is erroneous, it .4*1 
not an arbitrary matter with them, but ( 
a mandatory affair it must be dune., 
ss provided by the Acts of thr la'gia-, 

ba'.t< r. GREEN’S Latarw. So do not blaane the officml 
who are doing their sworn duty.

m \ stifii-* me in Robinaim'* wick.

Local Oplomefrift Is 
Named to High Office

Dr. Paul Owens, local optometrist,!

Ml

R.

I!
R. A. Terrell, id Dallas, oha r m r  of! 
the# evecutive committm Texas Opto-*! 
metric A*so*uition, advising hun of 
his appointment to the office of ohair-' 
man of the odur*tionai emnmittwr for 
7a»ne No. Two, o f the Association. | 
Zone Two tompoMS »«!sw-n or night! 
counties of the Manhandle and South I i 
Plains ,-mintry. Text of the Tetter 
tolloWMi •

Dallas. Texa*. Novemher 10. l‘K!tk 
Mr. Paul Owens.

Slaton. Texa*.
My Dear Mr. Oxmm.*:

You haxe lieeit appinnu-d by Pvexi 1 
dent Glurk to serve um Chairman of 
Division No. 2. succt-eding Mr. O. H. 
Maj**rs, if Colorado, ar it hue been 
found impracticrxbU- Unhandle the cdu :
< atronal w«»rk for th n Division from,

You are always assured of a  Welcome at 
the Acorn Store, and we invite you to—

Compare! Compare! Compare

•nee, modern, m Slaton. 
Meador. Box 554, l.ub 

live full dewription and 
12 2p

that
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Thanksgiving With
A New  Dining Set

FU RNITU RE 
Elrod s FurnU

OCH3OO«OO0»hOOOOOOOOOraWDO<:‘OC>CH>OCM>̂ C>O<X»O*WW0KXH>CK>OOOOOOOOO

8 " ________________________________  Z
5 
•3 
3

4 T1

n

i

LIV IN G  RtMiM SCIT1
zuitet, at Elrod * r urti

FOR RENT lladro* nIt furmaWnt cr 1
unfucnishml, one and 0M -b .lt  Mork. 1
from square. Call f»»i 
Telephone 2K ' '  "  ...... .... I
FOR SALE -Choice
restricted residential *ection. on Went S
Garza St., 02 1 -2 fee in HWx'k 175, fl
West Park, fronting north ( an be R
had woth the money if taken noon, and j
on ran,M>nahle torm*. Address BRA. f

OUTDOORS HEADQUARTERS

care Slatonite

D IN IN G  ROOM SUITES Priced 
w il. at Elrod’* Furniture

to
1 c

w a n t e d

ar. Must i 
Be O ffice

-To buy windmill and tow 
• bargain Ckli at SlaPon 

1 1 1

FOR RENT—Three furnl 
houae keeping room* See G
|»hone 291 J.

■O’*
r WJL

r>rs Headqi 
‘ore by oui 
experience

1 ne name ( iiiuit 
name given this ?
They know, from  
they need sports goo< 
whatthey want here.

Quail season is now open 
1st. Get your Hunting Licenses her*

arters
customers, 
that when

For the amount you will have to invest, there is no other 
one thing that you can purchase for your home that will 
give greater pleasure or satisfaction, than a new Dining 
Set for Thanksgiving.

EVERYTHING  FOR THE HOME

is they can get just

closes Jan.
h

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
The House of Satisfaction • Phone 121

jCF9DOODQDQOf>OQOOOQD1GNO£*OOOOOOO;OQOOOOODOOO0OOOO9OOl0OOOOO

Slaton Supply Company

*

< >

a ^



To Honorable ('lurk 
District JuiIk(

triet,
I.uMhkK, Texas.

I ho Clt yldne Cluh 1114*t in its reg--- - , j ---  "  .......* VIWM an Iin ir|C
i* Clark M. Mull nan, II. U. Sander*, owner of the Texas “ 1mi 1,1 ,Mon,h,>' n o t in g  on Nov. Ill, at
•dge, 72nd, Judicial Di* Grocery, who is agent in thin territory ** hom»* o f Mr*. Theo. Schu

for the popular Purina line o f feed*. m* nn* w,t,‘ m*«nbera present.

Toilet Goods Specialist Has Narrow Escape 
at Red Cross Drug Store From Runaway Team

Mr*. *V. |». harper, a toilet g o o d s  
*|»eeiali*t, arrived in Slaton Monday, 

The meeting was railed to order hy h* vi,,K contract ••d a week* engage* 
the I u sidef’t and the Roll t'all wan ' with the Red ('roan Pharmacy.

\
>

I- manager, has been stocked 
w ith  a big assortment of Purina, and 
these feed* ean now lie obtained at

ing to push their line of feeds, it is 
announced, mid the produce building, 
whieh is large and roomy, will, in all 
probability, soon la* painted in check-

the

mirwered by u Report on Food Preaer 
vat ion work this year. A fter 
businesa meeting we had a very in 
ten sting lesson on “ Textiles and Mow 
to < are for noth ing." After which 
the remainder of the afternoon w.i

for the popular Purina line o f feed 
announces that his feed business is be-

. ••’■if expanded, due to the increasing
Me, the Grand Jury, for the October, demands for this line.

MJ2«, term o f Court beg permission to Th<> Kelly Product, o f which W. K.
•‘‘•vise that we have diligently investi- Relh 
1 'ted ail mallei < coming to out ,«t- 
tertn.n under our jurisdiction, and 
ha't returned s5 Hlls o f indictment 
Me havi icunm n true hills in all 
m u « white ill our best judgm. it the 
evidence at hand or procurable, war- 
ranted such action.

In our inecs igutior* we have fnuiil
..ve ry  demon Id-to,n..t.onexn.t,ng ,n erboard fashion ,n keeping with 
respect to the sale o f intoxicating punna „ ty|f> of advertising.
liquors, and the possession o f same for _ _ _
■ale, and we have used every conceiv- _ ,
able means to sift these mutters out Linemen Use Chevro- 
and bring about the punishment of the Je | |n  J-Je A v y  S n o w
parties fount! guilty of such practices. _  "

W . ju v . . l .o  invealifated th,- Th,  „ t,ov, w|

• i it.n in respect to the driving of cars wugon and a Chevrolet roadster , n‘* ,n ^ l,r|l ar'd the winner in th
by persons while under th, influence m„ unt<Ml m fronl on „kllH an<1 lht. county will get a free trip t„ A * |
Of intoxicating lit,now. and have re- r„ ttr on . nowmobih, , aUtr|)l,la, true ‘ 
turned hills m all case, where the evi- toM, lh,. Grange appearing vehicl. 
tl. nce considered xvas found to justify (>d by the Black River Telephone Co
an indictment. . i , m v  » . ............  . ,,1 !•» w\ill<, . i., for winter trouble .»«-"■ •,■■,( »*«-, m .*  |,y i.me, surety

Me have handled numerous other shooting" on its lines in the heavy fee Igruteful to her for the help she 0
matters o f various natures and have mow belt o f New York State. has been to us in saving what we made 6
tried to exercise our better judgment The difficult winter territory for and also in home making, that ha- ,
in every case, returning true hills in the company* linemen extend from made us broader mother and lH*tt,*r
all cases where we considered the facts l ake Ontario to Ruqurtte lake in the home makers.
governing the css,* sufficient evidence Adirondack Mountains and involves o ur dub is young, only having been i

the maintenance o f service throughout organized in February, 
a chain o f at! exchanges | The readers might like to kn

This type of vehicle, which will something of the work we have d« 
travel o\s*r the most formidable snow 

cmhi.Nl by H O P 
a mechanic in th, employ ,,i th 
phone company1

'* sp»*nding the week giving deni
short by appointment of a pop

ular l.ne of toilet goods. Many Slaton 
ladies ur,* taking advantage of this 
service hy phoning for engagement*.

both thia place and the Texas Grocery ,h<’ M,|,lail“ h r of the afternoon wu* ,0 *',r Anderson, manager
Messrs. Kelly and Sanders are go- turn,M, ovrr to Mummer, our Co lh‘ tor*-

Home Dent. Agt., who with Mrs. IajuIu ~
Pentecost, an able urt director of I,ub- N'«» hard times for office help. Big 
laak. gave us a lesson on basket weuv- demand. Write for Catalog ,V| today, 
ing; also gave talks on flower making, Dmughon’ii College, Abilene, Texas
P* lychmming and stenciling and e x - _____ ____
tended to the club an invitation to visit 
her, for further instructions in this 
work, which we will accept soon.

Th,* President, Mrs. Maker, gave u 
talk on plans for the coming year.

Several of the members entered the 
kitchen contest. (This contest will

to have a boys and girls club.
Me adjourned at h p. m. to meet 

with Mr 
in Decembt..

REPORTER

Saturday night while driving down' 
Ninth Street, Tens Bruner, local pon-l 
tal clerk, hud a narrow e*ca|a* when 
a wagon, drawn hy a runaway teamj 
crashed into his new Overland M'hip- 
pct. Tint car was badly darnuged, hut . 
(i 'upants escaped unhurt, due, prob 
ably to the coupe's steel top which 
withstood tlie heavy jolt.

Methodist Minister* 
Honored At Banquet

A banquet was given at the club 
house last Friday evening, at which 
Rev A. K. Davidson, out going Metho
dist pastor here, and Rev. M’. M. I.am*.j 
incoming pastor, were honor guests. 
The occasion, it is stated, was in ap-Vi- v  u -.ii * . . . .  occasion, it is state,!, was in apM N. M illiams, first Friday . . ,* . . . I

H>| predation of the services rendered o>
Rev I>uvidson dur ing th*
and a welcome to the new pastor.

M
short course in summer).

Miss Hammer deserves a lot of , red- 
it for her faithful, persistant work 
this year and we, the City Line, surely

^® 49̂ 1*Î 0 ^ 0<:m><>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOC»ooOOOOO<KhX ‘OOOCm>''OOOOOOCMD

| THANKSGIVING

On this occasion of giving thanks for the

for conviction.
We have had very efficient co-ope

ration of the various County Officials, 
and we wish to commend them in
dividually and collectively, for their drifts, wa 
diligence and faithfulinw*. Wo also 
wish to enll ycur attention to the un
tiling efforts of our District and Coun
ty Attorneys, and the manner in which 
they assisted this jury in giving ad 
vice, instruction, ami personal super
vision, .*>V all times.

We have carefully inspected the 
County Jail twice- during this *c -iort, 
and although we find the general con 
dition fnrlyi g*»,-d, we have the follow 
ing roenrumendstions to make, which 
in our judgment should he attended to 
by the County Coniroi-sw»ner> (\njrt 
at the v iry  earliest possible moment;

•'he Snt'itui) Plumbing should Is* it 
ai ranged at once, and installed m such

•hies.
Ink

this year. We laiught
sealer and have canned 
o f vegetables, such as 
peas, squash, pumpkins,

a calmer and
>ver .‘{Ooo cans 

corn, beans, 
okra, spinach.

i:
we have l>een 

our thanks also

able condition* 
hut we do hope i 
ini mediately to
t oils, and mak, 
> .finals to jierfi 
find that severs 
ica have made 
titwi*. hut tilts,* I

find exi
Ih*

tmg
i L a *) i

potato,* 
guile to 
dens. , 
used to

1 arn

,n* these
w*

«! ur*

■mi

irni their dut 
previous (Jri 

similar recommend;, 
luve lH*en ignor,-d, nu, 
made in gerieial con

ts and pep 
vast* her,* to-fore i
l * o ,  our cull chick,* 
ell to th, pr,alu< ,* 

Neatly all the men 
sure conker*, thus red, 
time

r that h:

many things with which 

blessed, wo wish to express 

to our customers, who have made our ufooc 

business possible. It has been your j^oot 

patronairt* that has enabled us to constant 

ly increase our efficiency and service.

fu<
trlv

for t l

r or your
mkful.

I ova innort. w< ire mdeet
u ■

diti, n 
th, ci

The

manner a;
becoming
unsauitarv

t*> prev,* 
true tad, 

conditions

d freea 
thorebv MUnlll Respect l

A t least forty ( 101 new iBattressi^
sh< uhl b f purehaeed an,1 pla<*etl in *er
vice immediately.

At hast forty (40) new blanket*
t !’ > u’d Ihi purchasod and placed ill *.*r
vice immediately.

At least twenty five ( 25) new towel*
should be placid iII Ml vice.

At least twenty five 4 If A > wash rag-
or Hath Rags shouId |>e available at all
times.

Toilet soap for the use of the pris-
mura should be iit vat Inble. Me find
they have l»e,*n i plain laundry
soup for facial to ilet.

A fund .should he m•t aside suffi-
i ient to care tor the ploper laundry-
ing o f all the above illentioned toilet

HUBERT
‘ the (Jrai
. LuhbcK k

pd>>w*>oo<XM>ocw:.oooooooooi>ocC>OOOOOOOCK) *o x

EVANS' CLEANING WANT
P H O N E  235

mperio
a 9

. i eds
requisites and the prop, r cleaning and
renovation of the Itadding, so the
County Officer- should not be forced
to do this mental task vvhen more im-
portunt duties demand their time.

M’c recommend that immediately all 
th* old hcddltig. blankets, etc., h,| 
thoroughly renovated, and repaired 
This in additit n to the above recom 
mended purchase of new equipment.

Me find that on account of insuffi 
riant and incomplete sanitary plumb 
ing, a ml the lack of repair of the equip 
ment now within the building, at least 
one prisi, ner has not had a hath nj 
over sixty days.

We feel that the officers directly in 
charge of the jail equipment me do
ing their best under the present con
ditions, and with the equipment now 
furnished, hut they should Is* given 
this additional equipment in ordri to 
facilitate the keeping of this jail strict 
ly sanitary at all times.

We find the general conditions 4»f 
uiw County Court House to be goat, 
but do urgently roemmend ttettci 
drainage to the public toilet in the 
Imsement. The condition of this toilet 
is not only unsanitary, hut is disgrace
ful to thr magmfneut Tiuilding within 
which it is contain#*!.

We find sanitary condition* in the 
R««1 Cross Room very Imd, and we re, 
vmtnend a tWrough renovation of the 
fart,rtare and fittings, and a thorough 
rUaning of thr toilet facilities. We 
belirvr there )• quite a bit of sur
plus junk, unfit for further use stored 
or contained within the rooms assigned 
to this organisation. Me think this 
sRold he remove,) at the earliest «>p 
pertumty so the pers«»nnel o f this <tr 

L|iutment shall b«* no longer handicap- 
ped hy its presence.

In calling your attention to the un 
desirable and |M»nr conditions a« out 
lined heretofore In this report, we are 
not criticising the various officials of 
the County for lack of duty, because 
we Is-lavi* they have done all within 
their power to keep all thing* in the 
very best of sanitary condition, and 
we wish to commend them for doing 
as well i i  they have under the deplor-

In keeping with the Acorn Store ..ollc, o, 
<»Kcinizution and efficiency, we have a 
.-ales force of which any establishment 
might justly he proud. The percentage of 
sales made, as compared to the number o f 
shoppers entering the store is constantly 
mi the increase. For this much credit is 
due our sales force organization.

1 hen, too, our buyers keep us well sup
plied with the seasons’ latest creations, and 
our big chain store organization enables us 
to buy tit such tremendously low prices, 
that we can sell the same goods for so much 
less than they can be purchased elsewhere.

M o have just established a large gl.-iss- 
w<uo, silverware, and Chinaware depart
ment. In this department you will find 
many items you may need for your kitchen 

dining room at tremendous savings.

In your shopping around be sure to ex
amine the goods, get prices, then

Compare! Compare! Compare

In oui* line <h oil|>t 
ility. It contains a 
it food value as is ikis.hid 
■ up to its name.

>r Feeds, there
nearly a ini) per 
Me. srPHKIOR

•s 9 t Toed Superior FVods, and make your 
j;  ̂ thick produce while egg prices are at the 
y o highest peak.

? | S U P E R IO R  FEEDS ARE PROPERLY  
PROPORTIONED AS T O  

FOOD VALUE
6  IO
i l l

p

KK-OOOOCKiaOOCHXJOO

Slaton Grain & 
Coal Co.

«aaO<HDKKHXHKKKM>CK>OvX»CM>ĈCH>OCHX>OCMX>CK>XKi

WHEN 

FIRE 

COMES
T ^ ------ :---------— --------- ■

hlre. ,s s°mething we cannot always guard  
against, but we can provide protect o 
against any material loss which t n v

[i Stewart & Boyd

hixty-nin,* p *r , *rt of t.w fort.gii 
Isirn popu'.itioM oi T* as ar»* natives 
of Mexico. Germany ranks second 
with ubout eight per cent o f tiie for
eigner* hi Texas.

MGNM YOU CAN BKL1KYK IN
If your br'itth is luu! and you have 

s|s*lls of swimming in the head, jssrt* 
appetite, constipation arid a general no- 
iw, omit feeling, it is u Mgn your liver is 
torpid. I he one reully (lependtthle rem- 
«*lv f«,r all disorders m the liver, st̂ unui'h 
and Isiwels is Herl.me. Jt arts |*>werfullv 
on the liver, str,*ngthens digestion, puri
tan the Im,w,*Is nn,I restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and ubeerfuluesa. J*rice 
60«. Nild ly

CITY DRI (. SH IRK

COMING TO

Lubbock 
Dr. Mellenthin

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE 

M ill be at

MERR1ALL HOTEL
Monday, December 6
Office Hours: 1U a. m. to 4 p. si.

ONE DAY  ONLY
No Charge for Consulation.

Dr. Me I tenth in is a regular graduate
in medicine and surgery and is lieen-eil 
•y the state of Texas.

Me doe* not operate for chronic up- 
|»endn itia, gall atones, ulcers of stom
ach. tonsils or adenoids.

lie has to his ci edit wonderful re- 
sults hi disease* of the atomncli. liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid
ney. bladder, bed ‘ wetting catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatlam. sciatica, leg

v  • G lA R  ANTF.F ABSTRACT A 
'i  • TITLE  t OM PANY

1 * I llblsx k, 1, XS*
V ♦ Merrill Hotel Building
g  * For abstracts, quick service. 
O • usually while you wait, call us 
X * for free information, 
a  * C. L. Adam*. Algf. Phone 420

S • A C. H AN N A
' • Itcsl Estate

t  * Both City and l arms. See me 
X . * • *

tafore you buy or sell. Office
at M’hitaker A M’hite Saddle

Shop
sSl.ton . . . Jtxm§

CHIROpR A4TIC  
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic and Nervous Diaeasee 

C. A. SMITH
Phone 187• • • • • • • « • • • • •

Barron strain large typ, 
i*red \\ bite Leghorn baby 

8 IO .’,0 hundred. 
Evei lay strain Brow n U*, 

S11 ..*,41 Hundred 
Sheppard strain single 

Anconas. 1)4  hundr, 
Owen, and Dt.naldson > 

Rhode Is|Nnd Reds, $], 
hundred

M hite Ris ks, $|f| bund 
Ml Good Healthy. Sir 

1‘ urehrcd f.uarantee
Me pav postage charge 

guarantee live arrival i 
luihy chicks.

I ’li.'lrls of any breed lia 
*1 RO each

« m-krrel* go,Mi air, . $.7 ,

l ’"Ult r > honk on feeduq 
raising chicks and pullet* 
postfiaid.
1 HR I I I CHI V| HATCH

Emory, T***as.
10 12c



1r

%

vT *

trcak training and ail down and rat 
I *■! *he P'* crust, cake, etc., hr want*

Pukiahrd wrrkly on Thursday at and in joy a cigarette afterwards. when ,
" m m  Ave. at 7th St. Phone 10 | hr ronldn’t do it before. T  K TK sT  “ f » n action or course of

______, ,  ‘ ’ "lu. i .> t.> vh llk M  It Is right or

And all of us can be thankful today. V 0" *  wh* ,her •u« ht to become1 
among ither things, for the fact that th* rul*‘ ri,,ht,r th* "  t,lr exception, and|

applied everywhere instead of being

The Slaton SUtonite, Thurtday, November 25, 1926 

How l-ong How Long!
E X C H A N G E  .SHOTS

b aton, Lubbock County, Texas. KINDI KG SAN TA  ( L A I S .

Mrs. W Donaid, Publisher and Ownir 
R. W. Collier, Jr. - . . - Editor

Subscription price, per year • 12 00

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton Texas.

niany, many years ago someone 
l thoughtful and foresighted enough tu| * ** *u
record |‘or tin dern day reference the * 
original meaning and significance o f ^  
Thanksgiving day. It i« the only evi- 
•b in  of the fact extant.

It is inevitable that our lives shall 
be shaped to the UkeiH-ia of those 
things we most ci ntemplate and habit
ually gaze upon.

Csn you in this year ll*2rt imag ne 
a mnr writing hi to The Literary Di- 
ge»t*s lexicographer to learn the mean
ing « f “ moonshine'*”  One did, anyway, 
and the lexicographer told him, and 
without having to refer to any Stand
ard ilcition.tr>, either,

The age old question, “ |* there 
limited territorial bound-* »s«nta Claus?" has been authoritative*

ly answered at last, and by' the one
t veek the person drawing salary ,nan best qualified to answer it. 

as governor of Texas issued to a Mrs. He it Lieut. Richard Evelyn Byrd, 
frank Collier, a full pardon, after her navigator o f the first airplane to fly
•onviction o f murder and sentenced to 4 ror the North Pole, 
tin yea*v i. the penitentiary, after the • ' Com. Byrd tells us about it in
ca*e hail * ten ap|>ealeil to and review-1 the current issu»
**d by tb ■ t'.»urt o f Criminal Ap|>cal* IL r.*r ('impart ion 
< f ’leva, but before the defendant had full of beautiful thoughts and sublime next two.

~~ - - ■ ■ ■■'--- --
I and thia should be a happier Christ ms. so popular. And. by fhe way, what 
than ever. jare y r#  G IV ING  to you? town, your

** - | rommunity, your fellow -tieiAgs, and to
f  OK THB SOI I'll Pl. AfNS. j the world tb it will make things a lit-

—  I tie better, a little easier for others?
I f  you are betting the south plains

is a failure in tin* long run you are go*. Somebody saiif the grants to rerfsln
ing wrong. If you an* l*etting that it railr* ads by the Interstate Commerce
will be a winner in the long run you Commission to build certain line* in* 
are right. the JA uth Plains country la exceeding

One gn at financier said you couldn't ly go*sl news. Anil, it ’s goml news for
si’ll “ shi rt on the United States and Slaton. Wait and see,
not go broke. I f  you’ll recall how far ------- -
i lie South Plains hH* moved forward Somettody said there are two thing-, 

of the Woman's '*■ the pas? decade alone, you’ll have a that won’t meet, Your salary and your
a whimsical article **' nception o f what is coming in the coal bill.

Floyd Co. Hesperian .. ...  .

It is strange, is it not. that there Said the flapper to her guy, Gee, 
rhouid be so much hate in the world* N'olwtemsl makes me dry! 
when it is known that the chief suf ** “
lerer from hate is the hater himself. Another reason we know this coun- 
But after all perhaps the world doesn’t i reformed is because women
kn« w the (act yet. have the ballot and are rapidly getting

— --- . the offices.
|

To everyone who would be a thinker **
we would say, “ First, face the facts.” 
for you can get nowhere if you ignore 
them.

I*-gun In i ,’oumey to the -tate prison. *■’* uiagc. | I he moat optimistic resident* of the Someliody situ! since the farmers • (
The sole and only reason assigned He tells how his three children had South Plains country cannot lu*gin In*this section have hnd a chance to 

for the pardon was that the testimony " 'k i l l  him to look up this Santa Claus visualise the extent of the development gather a lot of their cotton crop, U’# 
did not *how the defendant guilty, and business when he got to the Pole, ami that will come to this section in the beginning to look as if conditions would 
the ti %timoiiy is reviewed to the effect bo promised them he would. . next five, ten, twenty or twenty-five be much better thou some had thought,
ir.it Mrs. Collier “ never rocked a gun,' On the historic flight, just over the years. Investments in South I tains'While the price is low. there's lots of 
neve- 'hot Elzto Robertson, or anyone P« to. things looked dark for Byrd and properties are the safest and surest we cotti n being harvested, and it aeems 
rl 1 • ver tried to .1...... . and that his pilot, Floyd Bennett -who, by the heard of for good profits. South to hi- the general opinion that local

conditions will lie far better than a 
year ago when the freeze caught the 
major portion of th* crop. Thia part

\\ hat this country needs is a silk 
worm that can thrive on the cotton 
plant equally with the hoi! worm.

In a w. rid so sordid and selfish as 
this one is and so full of hate, preju- 
diew, jealousy and btgoti >. h*p*.<»>«#>» 
and .on tent men t are impossible un 
less one learns the art of rJoeing his 
*>ms to the ugliness in the work! and 
permit* himself to contemplate only its 
beauty and goodness, for there is lots 
of that, too.

tV.- have not commenced our Christ 
n.a* shopping vet for a very good re a 
s -n, b.it we don’t like to say what it is 
* ’ tc# we are sort o f tn klish about dis 
(Sm  ng fiersonal financial Problem*

her I i-bend who di.l the shooting, got » » ) ,  flew the same plane over Abilene 1*1*in farmers will diversify their 
<a»!., Imc. .’ •ea’** and the woman who only the other day. One of the three forming practices and not depend on 
did nut do the shooting got ten years." engines on the huge Fokker plane went °ne crop for income. They will learn

We wish to make it plain that a* out o f commission. The cold was in- to niake money every year by having »>f the world is still on top. Slaton is 
against .Mrs. Collier as an individual, tense, and trouble loomed ahead. Then. * G*w crops that "hit right" on pro- THE place to live, 
we have not the slightest feeling. We to cap the climax, the sextant, gpon1 duct ion and prices. This they can do ■
do not know her and have no *tesire which the flier* depended to get them through diversification only. Our Somebody said the Chamber o f Com 
to pa>s judgment upon any question back to their starting place, fell from other resources are untouched. A mere*- banquet Tuesday night was a 
o f her guilt or innocence. We are not the instrument board and was wrecked. v** l *rva is here waiting for inteii'i* mighty enjoyable affair. Lots o f #n 
c1 * in pi ten t under tbc circumstances to There they were, at the top o f the development on which hundreds of thusiasm, lots of good eat«r lota #f 
do *o and the proceeding would b* world, with then airplane limping and thousands more people will build their good talks, good music and a genera! 
tutiie «m l o«m Ic»- shrub! we attempt it. their only menus o f charting a true homes and be happy in the finest land fine spirit prevailed. The year just

An err* neou* 
folks harbor is 
stutt we receive 
college and that 
leer

notion which many 
;!uit education is the 

in high school and 
one’s educational ca 

>mes to an end u|>on him leaving 
m mad. The fact is that it just then 
legins. In school he receives a pre
liminary training in preparation for

Our concern is with the administra- course destroyed. They struck o ff earth, 
turn of puMilc justice, and the almost blindly over the rim of the world. — -
criminal assumption and usurpation Many times. Byrd says, he thought of __________
of power by an mronqietent governor his children’s question about Santa 
when the authority exercised is not Claud during those agonizing hours o f 

I  AST WEEK the Slatonit# published only not granted hut expressly probity flight across the snowy wastes, 
an article setting forth the cost to

The City It Pleated

the city under its contract with the 
Texas Utilities Company o f electrical 
power fi r jn»wer and street lighting 
purpose*, which figures were obtained 
as the result of a careful check hv the

Constitution which ah#' Finally, at the hands of no lass a 
Gisi she w ill uphold and persi nage than Santa Claus, Byrd and

•ttv ficlals and representatives of

that real education which is to come 
la L r  if it comes at all.

as
It is usually not annas to put that 

interpretation upon thoughts, creeds, 
philosophies ami actn ns which rend 
ers them most beautiful ami most use
ful to each o f us according to our 
vaiving notuns of Iw-auty and use. 
Within limits, and with few possible 
exceptions, all things are seblime ami 
ii'.t !ul from some point of view. i

Li agues and I..
fS|| Reiigio* n|'
do not abo'mh w 
these things can 
and strife ta-tweer 
uals. Timi* alom 
enough for man t« 
ami to dis«-over by i X( 
as by reason that xioie 
ilivuioals and among 
futile and unnecessary

id Resolut ions 
Ml cannot ai 1

• I:
rwi among mdi 
can <ii> it —t 
am self disctp 
xj*eHence a* \ 
>tenet- he* ween 
x the nation*

IT id 
i me
line
reil

the Utilities Company o f the character 
of service rendered and its eost for the 
period of twenty-one months ending 
November first, that the contract ha* 
been in force. The artii le also stated 
that the i fficialsl of the City of Slaton 
were highly pleased, both with the 

| character of service anil its cost.
It will not t>e amiss to repeat the 

salient fait*. For the 21 months (** 
riisl the cost of |R*wer for water pump
ing averaged II9S.97 per month, and 

' for ztieet lighting the average was took the young man 
»l75.fd) j»er month, a giand total o f ( not in her hand, hut

[ £174 47.
What do these figures mean from a

U* in ess |h int o f view? It mean', 
first, that the city i* getting electrical 
service mm h cheaper than it could sup
ply it should it construct and o|>erate 

, its own nlant. It mean* that the *er-

i ted by th* 
swears befor 
defend.

Frank Collier was tried for the mur
der of Khie Robertson liefore a jury 
’n Wuhita County, wla*n* the crime 
was committed, and where the defend 
ant was widely known and very m- 
. luential, taong mayor of Wichita 
Falls. The result was a conviction o f 
manslaughter with three years in the 
penitentiary. The officers after in- 
vert igatlon, Itelieveil Mrs. Collier 
equally guilty i*r mqre guilty than her 
husb ami as lieing the real motive fnree 
behind the murder and perhaps the 
initial cause o f the crime ami its chief 
perpetrator and instigator, althaug 

pistol which fired the

S O M E B O D Y  S A ID

hi mi ui the i rgamzation is bright, ia 
deed, and the program to tie launched
is challenging to every citizen o f the 
town and community.

Somebody said the 
Christinas is not Xmas.

way to spell 
Write it out 

That's a

the

Somebody said todav is a day when *** full - C -ll-R -l S-T-M*A*S
Bennett received a supreme gift they I'VKH YBO D l should tie T H A N K F L L  nMni<‘ that should not l>e abbreviated 
had guessiil right, and their plane set- Are you? - ■— ■■
tU*d down at it ' proper place on dry , * 9 Somebody said the |>eopli* o f this
**nd Somebody said there is only one class l’* rt of Texaz are the most fortunate

“ There is a Santa Claus’ I know it o f living beings that does not have the a*' t*‘t* P*opl»* the Lone Star 
for I have been to the Bole and seen!" ability to feel thankful today —tur- Slab*. Good crops, plenty o f feed- 
Rvrd conclude*. Abilene Reporter. keys. They’re all dead, poor fellows. Muffs, etc., and several new railroads 

Acs. and to bring the matter to a hut thanks be that we had ’em. Got ‘ oming. besides the opening o f new oil 
Mill stronger climax, the Dallas News to grow some more before Christinas. Gelds. We’re "in the awim” , folks, if 
recently invited and secured Santa too. we only stop to consider it.
Claus to actually visit Texas driving ■ - .  ̂ | jfi
his reindeer hitched to his sleigh loald- Somebody said the best way to say;
ed with gifts. There can be no fur no is to say “ No". That usually stops Childrens One hundred new street 
thi-r doubt. Children whose fears had the argument, unless you’re tulking to lights are being installed in the reai* 
ls-en aroused by doubting playmates your wife almut a new dress. , dence section ot this city,
need worry - ngx 1 OMn pppla

Hbot ,!l along that there IS a
Santa

reason SantaSomebt dy said the
held ^a” 1* * But, the children hail Clans I- w h  a popular. well-like«i fel Bm WMSI The annual meeting of

m the hand of *”  >,H‘ for themselves. Now Dallas low is that he always GIVES some- the Texaa Editorial Association is to
her husband Upon this theory the children can testify to all othei* Texas thing. The fellow that gives is always lie held in Htort Arthur, Orange and
grand jury sifted the evidence, believed children tliut they have item convinced, popular. The receiver, though, i» not Beaumont December P, 10 and 11.
Mrs. Collier guilty and indicted h»r ' ___ __ __________________ ______________________  ___, ___________
The 1 ase was then trimsferrisi to Ha*

manat
prove* 
ow t,ed

dominated by 
We think we 
not produce

few that
quit

The wi rid of man i« 
a mama for production 
aba 11 suffer if we di 
too much We fiml the 
of our auffering in the 
are gmng to suifei I 
g jfi m abolish our suffrring by abol- 
isbmg our fears by making up our 
minds to he content with our lot. It is 
a pretty go<*1 lot. after all. if only we 
nvouIiI uurM'lvt*?1 to ttif
imct-

— — ~
rvliiMHi twti irnlviwIujiU

having hail the samr opportunities of 
becoming educated and acquiring wi* 
dom wind up thetr lives * «  far apart 
*n these reaped* 1* because one poa- 
sessea the greater ability to interpret 
his evperlenieS and to u»ti*rp#ri»* 
them into hi* life

■ —
The great lawgiver, Solon, back in 

da. a of ancient Greece, enacted a law 
forbiiidmg women to travel with more 
than three gown*. T«ida> milady can 
ami generally does travel with three 
dozen of the “durkiest creation* that 
modem designing art can fashion, hut 
the three dozen today take up no more 
baggage room than did '-hr three -«

There la now in the I S. Trea
. .,n .«u* ot * d f « W h i  

>h ndid opportunity thia is for t

iie|>ends dire* 
If the city 

would prohat 
t>f money in 
and maintain 
precat 
wearin 
down*.

publicly 
suc»-cs* 

merit, 
plant it 
amount 
operate 

g of de- 
ri u<- to

kell County for trial, in <irder to in
sure a fair and impartial jury. The 
trial was had In-fore an able and dis* 

fficient because private tirguished district judge; the jury 
perienee beard the testimony and the law and 

convicted the defendant; her attorneys 
then mo veil for a new trial ami put the 
matter squarely iqi to the district 
judge; he believed the verdict lawful 
and supported by the facts and denied 
a new trial. The case was then ap
pealed to the Court of Criminal Ap- 
|n-als at Austin, composed of three able 

« asional brea-i and distinguished lawyers. They re- 
is independent \ i«-w 1-*I the facts and the law, reached 

tiie same conclusion as the jury and 
the trial iqurt anil affirmed the con
viction. It was then that a|ip!ication 
v / made ti" .1 |>ai«|o*i.

The governor of Texas is not traimdi 
in the law and is not coni|ictfnt to dr 
tern’ ine what tin- law is or the legal 
m- .»nm v; if d - grufiennee <>f a given I

n  Hy ■ odk 1 .* l
no interruption function, and the governor 1* debarred 
Slaton nothing |,v Die Constitution from exerrtsing

more
-mrnt l* always, as ri 

more efficient than 
utilities, since private 
* directly u(s»n private 

• wned it* own 
f cost the *bov« 
wlaries alone to 
t, to say nothir 

ni-eessary repairs 
ut ami the 

Ami thi

A Nationally Advertised—

W estinghouse
{Turnover TOASTER

fiat the |H 
*»n the pr 
w herea*

pie w 
l*erty 

a* it i 
*ny is *

the c

of the fact t 
to be taxed 
by the city.
Texas Utilities < 
biggest taxpuy* 
liberal rontrihut 
civ k- enterprise

The servire rendered ha* been »uper- 
par. There has ben  during the 21 
month* pen* d scared 
in the service. It r*»»

ould have 
if owned

. now the 
>ne of the 
ty and a 

worthy

'i .‘N^Sy

to maintain the plant, m the street judical functions, wbi* h are repnaad 
lamps. Tb«- total cost «»f conatruction. exclusively In the judiciary, 
maintenance ami operation, and all the Ty,,. functions of the governor arc j 
worry, l«»*s by action o f  the elements, e x c lu s iv e ly  executive, and she cannot! 
fr- m a*« utents, fr<*m depieciatH*n, etc, exercise judicial powers without usur-j 
falls on and 1* borne e x c lu s iv e ly  by pation o f  power, and that is a violation

>mpai The * *»mpan> * function* 
ha* t*een much like the 
>nii'£ *>f a go**d stomach

of her oath o f office if she does it. 
The constitution gives the governor the 
power of pardon, hut the grant o f this

af for
stylep*ntunity for our - 

aer.ant*" to embark on an orgy of 
spending ami pork barrel legi-laii***!. 
We have never known a congress that 
did not possess the same prM 11"  11 ie» 
as the average man possesses, namely, 
wa teful extravagance and injudicious 
spending in times o f pr«is|»erity.

- — —
The way most of u* spend money 

for useless articles whenever we fin I 
m i i l m  with a little surr-'us on hand 
prt ves qu:le conclusively that most of 
u* prefer ar empty pocketbook to a 
full dinner pail.

x<- that today is Thanksgiving day, 
t)»« population, after inordinate gorg 
Ing. can at toast be thankful to the 
man who invented Besi-ham't pills [

a «oun*l heart in the phyalcul hdy. or any other |x wer presumes its legit-
do not know they exist until norm* unat«* and lawftil and any
g g* es wrong, and the functioning r of the power that
he light and power plant in Slalton • «- Ul>'* t Ml11 abuse of Him•ret 1on in

>r|frt Kit ^Hircr AM  cAt
UtuAH 11|1

0 the g -vernor'
•fi be guilty tif nr

who ilf'w not uetuiilly and ph y Aii
IM %9 v do the martlet in this ease who does

* *h k the irun a and1 pull
A* i  iilUtit** I otti|>»n> nnd that th«» trigifer 1rhi* is saying tlim t i f one

mmi | **r -u.*ih ft. p fo fu ffft tmjlucr*< andshould bf ptrAMad An«i it 1* hirv*9 Another tu commit muiole r, lav*
ict that all such jiersoi1l» APT Vffjf nil the plans for the crime and
h pleased. Notwithst.i1 Ttsf f fi IT ihlA. i-rpt the actual shoot lllg
orva*tonally hear s*>ni. 1 re judicrd (*rhf»n 1 • inn* The

ni*S  ON TOAST

Toust that is toast ha* s trust that 
is “ carumifiized” , browned to a turn, 
crisp, but concealing a center of moist, 
tender goodne**.

What delicacy dm* I the dainty eater 
often fancy when every other final is 
scorned? Toast.

What is equally acceptable at break
fast, luncheon, or (when well made) to 
finish a dinner? Toast.

What is as cerrect for the baby’s 
menu as for the dyspeptic's dietary?' 
Toast.

What more inviting, can you serve 
in a flinch, when a friend drops in 
unexfiectedly than dfltcK>u» toast.

Toast is at home in sumptousness
< r simplicity. It i»  susceptible- of 
claltornti- treatment or plain treat
ment. The only treatment it- rahels 
against is mistreatment in the making. 
It should, of course, lie mmlt- on a. 
Wistinghouse Turnover Toaster.

am<;
get*
the
al'»r

ri. sin formed person, or some woum 
jval, remark that it is costing the 
llOfltl llt) a month for water pump 

alone, when the fact is that it rost\ 
slightly more than a third of that 

unt for all p u r p i s e s ,  and the city 
back each month more than 

total rust from water consumers 
e. The city Is a pretty good busi

ness man, after all, and facts speak 
h tutor than propaganda

El Pasc The annual convention of 
the Aaaociated Advertiaing Clubs for 
the Tenth Ihstrict will be held in El 
Paso in 1937.

And the football hero will be thank- Your message in a Slatnnlte want- 
l fia t after t***l«y's game be can Ai| w ,|l get bett**r results.

fstt Is in sin h case thP instigator and 
prm urer 1* more guilty than the one 
who d o e s  the ib’ed. but probably less) 
couragei'tis and a bigger coward.

The fact o f this |*ardon is insignifi 
rent The reason* for it constitute a 
perversion o f ronslltuttonal govern*) 
ment, an umtorrmnmg of the funds 
menial principles of liberty and jus 
(h r It is Fergusonmm true to form. I

How L m j, Ob la»rd. How l^ongV 
The echo comes back, “ Not mu* h long- j 
er." and for that fact we on thi* 
Thanksgiving Day, give thanks!

Texas is the leading state in produr 1 
tion of Bermuda onion* with about! 
two million bushels a year.

AW DURING THIS SPECIAL SALE YOU WILL RE
CEIVE FREE, ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL, HAM

MERED, SILVER-PLATED BREAD TRAYS

Of Exquisite Design Convenient >» Vx*./***>?̂
and Useful for Toast and Many
__  a s.*  $$3 r v --
Other Things. An Adornment to'\{ f '

LeC 'A tV

any Home Beginning Now and 

Running Through December.

Phone Us Your Order 1 oday While Our Supply Lasts

This is indeed a 

wonderful value
TEXAS UTILITIES
Klertri^ty ia year low eat priced w n g M

i

V
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We thank you for attending 

this sale. Don’t forget to be 

here next Friday and Satur
day. The sale is in full 
swing right now.

SALE W* 0. Stevens Co. SALE
We have arranged for plenty of sales people for next Friday and Saturday. Now we will be in 
position to take care of the big crowds that will pack our store. Last Friday and Saturday was an 
overwhelming event for the people of Slaton and this section of the Plains. There are hundreds 
and hundreds taking advantage of this CLOSE O U T  SALE. There has never been a time that loads 
and loads of first class merchandise placed before the public at absolutely WHOLESALE CO.S7'
AND BELOW.

Christmas Shoppers wil! find Hundreds o f Serviceable, Appropriate (Hits, Such 
As Ladies' Hose, Purses, Gladstone Sets. Silk Underwear, Mens and Boys Shirts.
Etc., AT ABOUT 40 PER CENT OF THEIR VALUE.

SALE SALE
Chrysler Reduces Prices 
On “60” Closed Models

Substantial price reduction* in the 
price* of all enclosed cars of the Model 
“ HO” Chrysler arc announced by the
Chrysler Sales Corporation, effective 
as of October i*t H.

These reductions are $40 on the club
loupe, $30 oil the coach and $30 on the 
four-door. The new f. o. b. Detroit 
prices of these cars are $1123 for ti e 
Club Coupe, $1143 for the Coach and 
$1243 for the Sedan. The touring 
model is priced at $1073 and the roads
ter at $1145.

life to secure a unity of community ef- than any other business enterprise, 
fort sufficient to accomplish any grt-Mt It is gratifying to note that this 
undertaking for the city. spirit very strongly animates the great

This makes the newspaper a unique majority of the ii«-wspa|a'rs, lie. au*e 
institution. Primarily it must U* a jt ‘l’ *** nn'* “ use '*f the general ah. 
business enterprise if it is to endure, H'*n' *' venality uuiong newspaper 
and yet it must consider at all times '^ 'tor* the power and influence of the 
tin1 welfare of the community from ii Xmerican I les s  is what it is t<siay. 
different angle and in a broader way (Copyright 1926.)

1 *

fo

“ These changes in price are made 
possible because o f the re-old break
ing production of Chrysler products in 
answer to the greatest demand ever 
known for them. Not only have de
liveries to the public of the Chrysler 
‘00’ alone exceeded $.'13,000,000 in U « 

i'X months since its Introduction 
but shipments on a 
models continue at tl 
in the history of th< 
cordintf to J. K Field! 
in Charge of Sales o f the < hryslc 
Sales Corporation.

The demand for Chrysler cars ha 
grown so rapidly that this compan 
has gone from eighteenth place thre 
years ago to fourth today among mai 
ufacturers in the National Autonu 
Chamber of Commerce,

tl
Chrvsle

l»r

THE TIHAL TOUCH

.bib

Telephone Use Increas
es in Train Dispatching

The telephone is gradually supplant
ing the telegraph as a means of train 
dispatching. Today, not only ate a 
majority of the orders regulating truin 
movement handled by telephone, but 
•Iso a great volume of general com
munications.

in using the telephone instead ol 
the telegraph for tram dispatching, the 
information is handled in less time, 
less training is required to handle the 
telephone efficiently, there is less | 
physical and mental strain on the dis- 
patchers in making the calls, and ope- i 
rat or* who have become incapacitated 
•s good telegraph operators are still 
able to handle the business efficiently 
by telephone.

On account of the-Increased effic
iency and greater ease in handling 
train operations with the telephone, it 
is possible for a dispatcher to handle 
a longer stretch of railroad than with 
the telegraph with little or no in
creased effort.

There are about 200,000 Wore men 
than women living in Texas.

Alstut sixty out of each one hun 
dred people residing in Texas live in 
the country.

Did You Evef;<
Stop to Think

Samuel tl. McClure, publisher of the 
Glendale (California) New*, says:

That the American Newspaper i» 
without doubt the most remarkable 
community institution in American 
life. It would la- difficult to name sn\ 
other agency in nmdem life which, 
while a private enterprise conducted: 
for profit, is at the same time an in ; 
stitution which is regarded by the com 
munity in which it is publiUhet! a* par-i 
Ocularly belonging to them.

This applies with greater force to 
the smaller city or town than to the 
metropolis. The newspaper in such! 
communities If properly conducted Is j 
the most Influential and important fac
tor In promoting community growth of ‘ 
the best sort. K.very e ffort or cam 
paign for community development de 
pend* Upon the publicity which the J 
newspaper furnlshe- to interest the | 
people in It. Without this publicity It 
is practically Impossible in modern^

When you yive the final touch to your 
X Toilette, he.sure you have the right Prepa- 
i rations. They impart that delicate touch 
1 of refinement so greatly desired. Lome
g  , A
v here to choose.

Teague's Drug Store
o  •bO0 OOOCKXK>OO'OOOOOO<M>OOOCM>O<*OOOOOOOOOO©OOOOOO.O<>OCuCiOOOO)

SPE C IA L
BARGAIN OFFEf

THE ABILENE 
MORNING NEWS

Published Bv th^ P ep o rU . P bit t in s  C m p a n y

ONE YEAH 
BY M A I L

IN C L U D IN G
S U N D A Y S

Lass Than One Cent and ;i H .’f a Day

West Texas’ Real Morning 

Newspaper
Published at 3 30 A M and Reaches You Tirsl 

With the Latest New*

Associated Press
Day and Night Leased Wires

A PAGE Or COMICS EVERY DAY 
8 PAGES OF COMICS ON SUNDAY 
R PAGE SUNDAY MAGAZINE SECTION

You Save O ne Third
BY SUBSCRIBING DURING HA*CM N D 37 

The $4 70 Offer Fxp*e« Dec 31,t- 1020

Subscribe at this Office.

2k

B i g  F a l l

Subscription Offer
Still in Effect

One Year, SIM  

6 Months, .75 
3 Months, .40

Subscribe Now

\rd.)

(  ' c

Slaton Slatonite

Here Since 1911

&
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The Slaton SUtanite, Thursday, November 25, 1926
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Are thankful to you for all busi
ness given them during the year. 
Eat all the Turkey you can 
Thursday, then Come hack Fri
day and Saturday to the big Cot- 
ion Harvest Sale.
Stcre Closed All Day Thursday for

T h a n k s g i v i n g *

IHU M U K\ KK STOP 
III  TH INK

aOOOOOOOOOvtOvKX OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCVOOOOOOOOOOOOO

9 K C FOSTER MRSi K. V. FOSTER
Good Judgment

Instead of Luck

<h> y: FOSTER UNDERTAKING  CO.

The area ami resources «>f Texas Rig lowland for all kinds of office 
ar*' ufficient t«» care for a population h«*lp. , W rit* for Catalog M todny. 
o f thirty million persona. Draughon’a College, Abilene. Tex a

i;..nMl of t

TH AT ih„ h< U'lMSjfe wh,
for economy reads the ad*

Funeral Directors and Kmbalmers 
Ambulance Service

NEW Kgi lPMENT
TH VI ihe ipimaiate» the 

quality of the thrvharnlt>e that 
vert inril,

• LADY ASSISTANT!
SI \ I UN. | K\ \S6 I'hone I2.V— l>ax or Night

o o q o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c ,oc»o O'>C‘00 ck>o o c : » :o o o o o o o o o o o <>o ;ooooc80Bi

TH A T  at the store that advertises 
she fird « a *ele A’ ‘Vi of rocnhandwe 
at prices that make 'h ipping worth

LET US DO YOUR LAUNDRY WORK.
TH.VT ih f thrifty hoiuw*

•dsfntnge uf the uppo^tu. 
peering *H the 4't 'e i tisemsht 
t.ne should flu the ** iye. id small cost to you.i»n the bn.M' of quu k service, quality woi

nintdi \ •• k u **n lea I a ettot ernad,
txe are a* near as your telephone. l*>t us call for your next bundle.

TH V

'l l  AT

-n ft*

PHONE 112.

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
a w n a m a s B a w s a B s s s s a B B s a s iB s a B a a s B i

Cine quite often hears the ex pres 
sion, “ Bill done* always was a lucky '<v 
fellow.”

When former-Clovernor ("<>x of ()hi«». 9  
planned a building fur his paper, the y. 
Miami News, ir\ Florida, several years X 
ago, lie checketl over the plans drawn £ 
by the architects ami said: “ This y
building is going to he built in the &

, tropics. Is the construction such that X 
I can get hurricance insurance on it? ” *

The architects didn't Know. C-ox told 'x|
them Co find out. The rtsult was that O
tie l)Ui|(|)|ig tuil pi fcflvc additional X
hraciug ft* lb# cornels ffqi *n# cost ^
of this was only $K.O00, and flovrrnar $
Cnx g o t  his hurruane insurance. o

• 6
After the hurricane which wrecked «.« 

so many buildings, the Miami News 
tower, a a Id to he the highest inhabit*''. *  
structure in the tropical Xt’firld, came Q 
i ut with only a few broken windows X 
and some water in the basement.

Was (invernor Cox any more “ lucky", 5  
than the owners of other buildings £ 

rmolished or 5 
ricance ? A p - t «
. L ulumf f ft

'vOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBiaOWBCttCttaaoot

hv the

FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK
I louvered twice daily  

( A N  S E R V E  A  F E W  MORI*

" At this season of the year, when giving 
thanks for the many good things which 
have come to us is appropriate, let us not 
forget to he grateful, for many are the 
blessings we have enjoyed during the past 
year.

This institution wishes to express to its 
customers its sincere appreciation for the 
libt ral patronage we have enjoyed. Your 
faith in us and in our service is largely re
sponsible for our success.

( F ST O M E K S .

H. C. MAXEYDAIRY

A. L. BRANNON. HARDWARE
o  1 _
%*v0 0 v\,0 0 <’0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '>0 0 c,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <>0 0 ©0 ,.“.'

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

\ Ml
KKM  I \TION

Hu' P R IC E S  R ID I  
I o n  H it

>huuM
'hi, h

MM m n

Are You Thankful

Automobile* highway* ar
safe amt drixnng pra* 1lues must b
made safe.

An oil romp*, re i>p« rating seven
Uu.altsd trucks, ha* not had a collis|o
or accident on tlxe highw ays or at rail
road gr»«le < ,i>»sings foir a number n
years, although during that time it
trucks croaacd radruad tra*'k« n»or
than .ll.thHl.iMN) times.

It selects its drivers with pi<*pe
care, instructs them in safe praciice
and | iw * them to understand that 
failure to atop, look ami listen before 
crossing a railroad track, or failure 
proparly to observe traffic rul*"* and 
safe practice* on the highways, will 
result in dismissal from the service,

It logically follow* that public regu 
lation o f the same , hara< tei w* uld ac
complish a like result, and with auto 
mohile* increasing in tiumlwr, with 
proportional increase in congest mn 
and hazard of accident, the point has 
been reached and the time ha« arrived 
for affirmative legislative action in 
this regard.

But compulsory automobile tnsur- 
ran ee  is not the dilution; it will not 
reduce accidents; it will tend to in 
crease them by removing the last 
vestige of person pi responsibility from 
persons already careless.

\
Ot MID

Fort W orth Star  T elegram
>or! Uiortli Erroiii

T wo Big Newspapers Have Been Combined 
Into One Great Paper and the Best 

of Each Has Been Retained

f f o r  a Short l i m e  O nly )

BARGAIN DAYS
Kates in Texaa. New Mexico and Oklahoma

Daily With Sunday
Tfc* I Ml W <»lk M e TH^run rnnMiarf ■ US 
tk » ft an M will HerwU *4 • ) Wtrl, rale *1 
II W Will uU Vimhi lb, mall I aaalasl lb* 
o i .U , p v *  ml ftieiai |»*r ,au

Daily Without Sunday
TW ft <», XX artb X|m  T*b|ra* i •Mb
TW ft mri XX<*lX K » h,4 «l • »»«*-!* i w  U 
axes 4a 111 ■Nk.al ssa4a* ib, mail > *om>i 
IS* rsfalar petr* a# fta aa pmr ,mmj

Select the newspaper which mean* moat to you and your 
fam ily  every  day in the year.

Eighty four persons out of each hun
dred in Texas are white ami seventy 
six out of each hundred are native 
white people.

(J  The most complete news service exer published by a 
Southern newspaper— 24-hour Trip le W ire Associated 
Preaa Service— with edit ons based on train schedule#, 
insuring the I.A S T  news F IR ST .

Memphis— Construction is under
way here on a natural gas distribution 
system, and gas will be supplied in 

city within ninety days.t hi*

Nelma & Allen
T H Id o rK  M TttKS 
(Csrvrr Graduates)

Mrs. Nt km Assistant 
Massage — E1ec*ro-Therapy j 
Phene 11 1* I,e.liter Httilding

LURBCX K. TEXAS

(J Many Comics daily and eight pages Sunday, including 
Jiggs. The (lum p*, Mutt and J e ff, W innie W inkle. Sm itty. 
Abie the Agent. Krazy Kat. Gasoline A liev, Toonervillc 
Trolley. Moon Mullins and others.

^|V» • a aa*' , *

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star Telegram
•iiiA Jfurt IHurtli Rrrftrii

AMON 0. CARTKft. S-bt.ahae.

O r do you murmur because you do not receive more?

WE ARE GRATEFUL
For the many good things received by us through the 
past year. Am ong other things is:

OUR BUSINESS FRIENDS
Who are making our success possible.

Above all to HIM, the Giver of all good things

LET US BE GRATEFUL

MEN ’S  STORE
Uzzell & Thomas
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Prizes Offered to
Schools and Pupils

The Austin Nursery, V. T. Ram wy' 
4  Son, of Austin, Trxas, has Ususd * 
lint o f valuable prlssa t«» school* and 
pupils for essays written on the sub 
ieet « f "N c«d  anti Value o f Planting

WHATS DOING IN WEST TEXAS 
TOWNS

Mineral W ell*—The stand of Presi- auhjeit at her office on Saturday* 
dent Arthur P. Duggan and Manager

Tree*," according to W. II. 
local agent for the nursery.

Following is the list o f prize* and 
condition* of entering into the con 
test. More complete information will 
he furnished by the Itaal agent upon 
request:
Subject for K **a )s:—

of Planting Trees.**
Class 1. Pupils in Fifth and Sixth 

Grades.
First Prize $20.00 ca*h for pupil. 

$40.00 in trees for school.
Second Prize— $lf>.00 cash for pupil. 

$30.00 in trees for school.
Third Prize— $10.00 cash for pupil. [ 

$20.00 in tree* for school.

Martin, Wade of th eNVeit Texas Colorado "The Value of Poultry

Fredericksburg — Gillespie County 
has lieen offered opportunity of CTO

! mg 160 half pouisd sacks of Texas pe
cans Lu be used at u mttaunoth ban 
quet in Chicago to la* heUl for b.>)s 
and girls agricuftural club repres**nt«

l tives at u national convention. Pttamp 
; lets or literature advertising (hr *«**•
i tion may be included in the sacks 
which axe ts be used a-> plate favors

Raising to West Texas Farmers*" was Th,, |uca, thamber of commerce is re

ceiving contribute n« for Oillespie 
to those furnished by other regions at
’ounty's quote, which will be added 

request of thu Texas Pecan Grow
ers Association

The total value o f all livestock in 
Texas ia more than SdOO.UWfl̂ llMi. This 
state stand* first in tlsi number of 
beef cattle produced

wri ntmnr
Nt-ipaadiy a little waund, sat or a te * * *

of tbu U  may ia >111110 rases out o f *

ChamlaT o f Commerce on the question
of a tax survey for the state was explained in un interesting and inform 
fully endorsed by the Mineral Wells ative addre-s by Manager Homer I) 
ChamU'i « f  Commerce at a recent V*uue ot the West Texas Chamber o f ( 
meeting here. A special committee Commerce during the Mitchell County 
composed of three prominent West Poultry School and Show held here 

"Need and Value '̂ xn* m‘‘*> in this section was appoint November 20.
ed to offer every assistance to the ——
W eat Texas organization in their ef Kden A turkey dressing and «*ool 
fort to secure passage of a legislative ing plant ha> l**«ii opened here. Ex- 
bill by the Fortieth legislature for periei.ced operatives from Armour and 
furtherance of the state tax survey Company of Fort W'orth. an* working 
cause. I at the shop and much business is being

— ■ —.- done.
Haskell— Work on the disposal plant ------- -

of a new sewer system for the city Kerrville An inzectide factory has

Figs are among the 
fruit products. Texas 
will produce in excess 
sand pound* of fruit u  the 
third year after planing

ion ot tbe
ten c tuaa so great suf'brmg or iuconveni
cnee, but it is *V> one (uai in uui that 
1 auans bio <d puiso* ing, lockjaw or m 
rhiMday fr trri. w aim. 'The cheapest, 

■  safest *nd be:* rour»i«i* to dial afoot tho 
eldest rexa.s wound? with 1 aiii'l B'*rozuti« ami apply 
fig tm-hards th*» igaawooe Powder to complete the

srre the
CITY DBfcfU. STORK

Jaeksburo— Work o f surfacing the 
Antelope Highway has begun here, 
contract for which‘ amounts to $132,- 
60.1122. Two hundred and fifty  work I 
ing days are allowed for the job

CIKCT.B 4 MKT W ITH  MRS. FOSTKK

n/oij"GOOD HEALTH

School Officials Ap
prove of Scouting

the park has already been raised and 
the other is to be paid out within 12 
months.

T(> tin Slutonite:
J“ routing is l**mg recognized in thi 

high schools o f the South Plain*. He 
ccntly Supt. Human of th 
school system said, "Scouting is the 
lahratory where you try out the things 
you learn in school to see whether you 
will need it in after life or not.”

A one-fourth high school credit is 
Ix'ing alh wed each Scout that meets 
certain requirements of the program 
each year, mak’r g  a whole credit for 
the four years in high school. This is 
also the case in Crosbyton, with Supt. 
Owens.

Supt. Sene is very much interested 
in Scouting and is standing fore squurc 

pils write essays, from which the behind Scoutmaster t a Id we II and hi> 
Principal o f the school, or a commit- I coop of boys. We are sure the good 
teq under his direction, may select the people of Slaton now welcome the new 
best to la? sent in on the basis of one Raptist and Methodist ministers Rev. 
essay for every fifty  or major frac- Holloway and Rev. Will'am I -ay ne. 
tion o f fifty  enrollment in the school. wc* ar** *ure that they are already
No corrections in essays shall la* made interested in the b<»y life of tint town, 
by principal or teacher. The Scout program needs the whole

In Class 1, essays shall net la* less heart*sl suiqa'rt 01 every minister, 
than 3(H) nor more than 600 words. I teacher apd business man o f Slaton;

I.evelland Contract lo r carrying! 
the U. S. mails over the longest route 
in this section was awarded here rc- 

l.uhhock cently. The route will serve numbers 
of |M*ople in the northwestern part of 
Hockley County, and the Whiharrall 
post of fire. It is variously estimated 
at from 3H to 72 nules in length.

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY

Circle No. 4, of the Baptist W. M. U.
Fourth Prize— $7.60 cash for pupil. h** b**un here. Seven miles o f new been established at this point by the nu.t Tuesday afternoon with Mr*. K. 

$16.00 in trees for school. j sewerage line will he added, and the lurman ( <>mpany, manufacturers of Foster. The afternoon was spent
Fifth Prize— Honorable mention for *y ,d*'m is expected to l»e complete and ar.d wholesale dealers in insect ides, sewing for Buckner Orphuns* Home, 

tan eaagys jin «lH?ration within three months. j disinfectants, rat poiain, screw worm .  ̂ .
Class 2. Pupil* in Seventh ignl ---- — killer, and similar lines of merchant Subscribe for The Klatomte NOW.

Eighth Grades. ! Claude the County Hoir* lemon|dise. Headquarters office and factory
Four prizes and ten honorable men- Mrati« n Agent of this section has he- were formerly maintained at San An- ~ 

tions the same as in Class I | Kun «am|»aigiiing fo ra  home meat can- tonio.
Class 3. I upils in Ninth, TeiUk. and ni"K program for Armstrong farmers. - — -

Eleventh Grades Through item* in the Claude pa|»er she Moran The Moran Luncheon Club
First Prize- $26.00 cash f »r pupil.' i* explaining the value of home can will pay for n cit ytourists park and

$60 00 in trees for school. | ned pork, lx*ef, and other products, and <l**ed the same over to the town, it
Second Prize —$20.00 cash for pupil confers with those interested in the was decided at a recent meeting of

m u  In tree, lor s. h.K.I th*  organization. Half the price o f
Third Prize $16.00 cash f«*r pupil.

$30.00 in tree* for school.
Fourth Prize—$10.00 cash for pupil.

$20.00 in trees for school.
Fifth Prize - Honorable mention for 

ten essays.
Conditions.

The subject includes Fruit Tr<*»*,
Pecans, and Berrien, as well a Orna
mental Trees ami plants, such as Shad**
Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs.

R W K fc N r fM b  --------  CITY DHI G  STORE 10
('ontest is limited to pupils in pub

lic or privute school of Texas.
Every school, regardless of enroll

ment, is entitled to one entrant in 
every class.

Not more than one essay in every 
class will Is* received fer every fifty 
enrollment in school. However, it is 
suggested that larger number of pu

To #et some very every tiiay Dishes
(Knjdrsh China) at a very rensonabiie 

price. The sets are broken licit you can, 
no doubt, use odd pieces, andj if so, thus is 
your opportunity.

The Dishes vw have left: are now l>*ing 
offered to you at

50 Per Cent Reduction
W e are closing out our stock o f  Dishes 

and all must ko.
These Bargains will not last long.

McKIRAHAN FURNITURE CO.
SLATON, TEXAS.

<>oooooocm} ck>o o o <:k><*>q*o o o o o o o o o<>o

3 1111'l
N ?  -  T A B L E T S -  H P

Increases the Pep at*J Vigor 
by relieving Auto intoxication 
A SAFE. DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE 

CITY DPCG STORE

C-<>OOOOCWCM>OO4j©00OOOOlSQ4Jtt

viN r.P FR in i) \

In ('lass 2, nut less 
inure than N(M) words.

In ('lass 3, not less than 6(H) nor 
inure than 1,(HH) w« rds.

Essays must be written in ink or 
on typewriter,

Pupils may obtain data from hooks.!

than 6(H) nor an‘l -I0** must have it, if we ex|s*ct to 
help the Ixuy life o f the town, and en- 
ourage them to do the worth while 

things. We are soon to reorganize 
voimiltees in all the towns and raise 
our budget fur 11)27. The fiscal year 
has lieen' changed back from April 1st 

magazine^, catalogues, newspapers, or ^ *1** 1> l'-'-T, and we t«*«*l sure to 
individuals. The actual writing o f es- l)s*K*)) with the support o f most of Un
says, including composition, spelling, K'*°d mi‘ nof Slaton. And when the 
and punctuation, must be done by pu- time comes, the town will respond and 
pil alone, without any assistance. carry its part of the program for the 

Essays must be mailed by or before •v  u,i’ Plains.
January 25, 1927, to the Austin Nurs- SCOUT EXECUTIVE,
ery, F. T. Ramsey & on, Austin, Texas.

Grading ami judging will start Feb-

148
eggs per year : 

average
PURINA HEN

MOTHERS
_____  , ___, _____ , . . . .  . Watch for symptoms of worm* in your
ruary 1 , and awards will Ik* made by rhl|,|r,,r,. Them iiuras.te* are the great 
February 10, if possible, in time for destroyer* of child life. If you hyou have

reason to think your child ha* worm*, act 
quickly. Give the little one a door or 
two of White's Cream Vermifuge. Worms

February and March planting.
Grading of essays will he done hy 

competent persons, on the following cannot exist where thhi~Um£tried and 
basis: successful remedy is used. It drive* out

Material—60 per cent. Composition the worm* and restore* the rosy hue of
health to baby cheeks. Price 35. . Sold by 

C ITY  DRUG STORK— 50 |x*r cent.
At the end of the essay, verification 

shall he made by principal or teacher.
For the prizes for the schools of 

the winning pupils, any selection of 
trees ami plants in catalog may 1m* 
made, and sent in hy the principal or 
any other pers« ns authorized.

When desired, a free planting plan 
for the grounds for uny winning school 
will be made by the nursery,

LANCASTER-!’ \ V I OR

Earl la rraster 1 jid Miss bin I**.* 
Taylor, both of Southland, were mar
ried Saturday evening. Nov. '20, -it th.* 
hoii u of Ib’ i uml Mr*. Jno : i(gid
\f (tir'.iitf.[ 1; '  1. Southland li )iw>.y 
Re\. Hardesty performed the core 
many,

CHRISTMAS NOV FI IV S it.I,

Pains
disappeared

Th. lad*e* j 
wiU have mi 
o f P« st Officr 
including toys

,«)2
hr ns .1 11-,, 1 

ly, or* *io«*r 801 
many useful articl 

und will In* pleased
litndle any iu-i*dle work or fancy good* 
or other organization- .1  t.iiton.il 
artie*. 0.1 a pet centage.

CARD (IF  THANKS.

r
u

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kindness amt assistance dur 
ing the death of our infant ton. who 
d id  Monday, November 16, 1026. Also 
we deeply appreciate the beautiful 
floral offerings

Mr. ami Mr*. R D. Shelton, i

Mrs, Kirby 
Thanksgiving 1 
grille.

Brown ia spending 
rith relatives in Am

"S E V E R A L  years ago I was l a
badly run down,” *ay* Mr*

John Bunch. R. F. D. 3. Colum
C. "I could not do any 

o f my work. I was so weak i 
could not wash a dish My bark 
and side* hurt me at time* 
dreadfully. I drugged uround 
until I finally got down in l>ed " 

Then, explains Mrs Bunch, 
she hupp, ned to read about 
( ardui, the woman's tonic, and 
deeidml to give it a thorough 
trial, the results o f which she 
dr**cribcH 1m*IoW:

"It seemed to reach the 
cause o f my trouble at once.
I did not take it long before 
my np)M*tite began to improve.
I gained in weight from 114 
pounds until now I weigh 126 
pounds. I soon was able to hs 
up around the house. I took 
up my household duties and 
was delighted with my return
ing strength.

*T now do all my own work.
The pains in my sides and 
hack have disappeared and I 
hwl like a different person."

Cardui has been helping Buf
fering women for nearly 60 
JT»«r». Bold by all druggists

CARDUI
Far Fault TVmMs*

In Wh i c h  Class 
A re Yours  ?

O il
Whether your hens lay 50 

eggs or 200 eggs per year, 
Purina Chows will make them 
lay more. The perfect bal
ance of ingredients in Purina 
Chows makes the difference. 
And the extra eggs not only 
pay the difference in the feed 
cost but also give you a fine 
extra profit.

Make every day count for 
your poultry profits. Get 
more eggs.

w< Sell Purina Chows Phone I s.

AT THIS THANKSGIVING PERIOD
----o----o----

W e are thankful for the confidence the peo

ple of Slaton and its trade territory have 

shown in us. W e appreciate that confi

dence. and will continue to furnish you 

with merchandise of merit at prices as rea

sonable as it is consistant to make, quality 

considered.

W e will strive to please you in every 

way possible and feel that our policy of 

fair dealings to all will merit a continuance

of your confidence.
— o o

McKIRAHAN FURNITURE CO.
DEPENDABI.E MERCHANDISE i

CHDOOOOOOCMX>OCĤ CK(OOCM>OCM><H>CHXMXM>OOC8a0 OO0 0 DO0 C8O8MO«BBnE*M

TEXAS GROCERY
Phone 7

KELLY PRODUCE
Phone 204

The Best Varieties of Fruits on Earth
FOR YOUR SECTION

Let Us Make Your 
Home Grounds Beautiful 

Forever
With Hardy Climate Proof Standard 

and Native Shrubs

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey Sr Son

126 Art
Austin, Texas

F>t uhlisht-d DO

W. H. Martin, Agent, Slaton, Texas.

Phone 113
— and you will never be disappoint
ed in your tailor.

Vie Clean, Press and Alter—and give 
prompt delivery service.

The Tailor

l
We Have Some Very Special Bargain* in J 

FORD AND CHEVROLET I

USED CARS

Cal
We

I at our sales rooms and ask to see them, 

have several on the floor that we can
sell at astonishingly low prices,

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO.
Ninth Street

.saM a M t i s s s s s s i s s * * * * * * * * .  ‘I t l  r-~MTttt O I M M M t l  M i l l
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T V  Shrtp» Shrtwihf, THortdiy, November 25, 1926
fc'MDWhiXt fcl XOfett. u)«a«ri *lhv ■nprovenient* in xim-Ii * t___

OrxHnunce approving *ut> adopt mu ««c purt tarns col, and against the tiw im  
engineers roll tv statcim-m for in  thvrnof and showing other matter*

' ' ‘ . ,,IJah ,̂*,s ’’“ I**' M][ * - ‘ ’ssed against them ;md their prop- tiacU r tl >irg the work • »  gnablo ccr-.pvsc* of construction each street or
Tl* *• b " '  of Poat,|erty In accordance with the provision* tificates in accordance with said chap- 1 portion thereof.named to be improved
• ****’* •  . V * * * !  ** chapter II., T itle 22, of the Revised ter II, title 22, o f the Keviaed Statutes herein ahall he and doea constitute

the here 
rot K*e is 
uai facta The sa i(i 

the *aHit i
adopted.

The (

•nev. THE CITST
By making publication • (  the here TH AT 

inafter m i  forti oidmanc*
Ifivwi to all tin matter* 
therein cofetaiiicd * hich vaio «r«iinanc 
is as follows:

OKHIN t \ i  I wporov ing adopt 
illg engtamnm roll or statement for at»e f i t ) '  I 
portions o f  Ninth street, hi tl* • l ’it\ determine to 
of Slaton, lexus, fixing a 11a* • and coat of said 
place for hrurmg o* owners <f) abut street or par t 
ting property, and *!J others mu-rest 
ed, directing t ie  CtX> aecretarv t® give 
notice and iln tare m  em**rgenr>

Wltrean the f k > eoajmission of tla 
City o f Slaton, ka> |n«rli)|iMe urWr ed

ni. iT i t v  t c y  % < mm ...... . . . .  | . . n i Twtit plan or rule” , in That the contractor to whom the urg» nt need of re|iair creates an im-
* * ^  s . v . \ ■ 1 " ni > »»,,I proport ion as the frontage of eai h work be let shall not Is* obligated to perativc public necessity for the im-

I j | ’ * , . . .  tmt^i I V * \ ,n ****?! l**I'ti«ular street is to lay or construct any improvement in mediate preservation of public health,
I tow. Teaaa. »  aam of dated the whole auinher of front feet of abut front of the

dls or statement* he ami «he 4th day of Oct A. J>. IWJ*. and ting pruperty to la* im pro veil on that which
e hereby approved an-) more natUcalar known as “ Contract particular street; provided.

I ' ‘ >! i ' ' *« " l ' " l|,*n of tin ( ity < onimis against the same, unless such owner ordinance shall take effect and lie tn
_ H  se,-tw»»i J T h i »_i:_____  . hMn 1 'iW * * ** *PI*li<ation of this rule -hall secure to said contractor, to his force from and after its passage.

» . r n e ^  *T u" iu,t or •" «">* case, or its satisfaction, the payment of th e iS gT  ■  ---------------- l  ^
assess a portion of the r f  fet t and be in full force amt effect.then the City Commission shall adopt portion of the cost for such improve-!.
'm|,n; '  ' ' 11 ,r,,:n • !r* ,u  »’M‘ M*\ . .  . ma*  «*u...... . apportionment as .hall ment. W ,, \|> KI KAMA S’in reot again-'. m eow * las « I ami appi • is !,  t !■** • b. » h *— •— • — i -------» > . — • ....... — ........—.......- - .........— - - - w . n rv i iv/x i i An ,

property of any owner safety and property which requires 
property may h»* exempt from that the lule requiring three serial 

•nfor.einent of an assessment reading-, be suspended and that this

ers of pro|M*mv abutting thereon and day of Oct. A. I>. HI2d. 
against thru abutting property, in Attest HARVEY AVKTIN , 
aerordanev with and under the terms City 
of t'hapter II ait -title 22 of the re-, 
vised statute* of the Slate of Texas,

n.-tll take* u„ ..r •- .............. — ........... ................ .. .............. PASSED ANI> APPROVED, this I at
, lav o f ih I .

apportionment as shall ment.
tbr itn |,*. m*t „nd equitable and effect equal- HE IT FURTHER OKDAINKD ItV

>tv, between aaid profieriy owners, hav- THE CITY COMMISSION OK TDK \ttest;

that the f o l . e * j '  the
Street, and piare* hi f ie  City o f Sla City of Slaton. Texas, concerning said 
t«ai total ordered impnwed. to-wit: improvements awd letting contract

Ninth Street, from (lit north prop thereof, 
erty liu« o f Lynn Street. the South The description o f panels of uhut 
property line of the ab»\ cutting iping property, the peverat amounts
blot ks .ip and 51, being ote* hundred propo-ed to he assesred against the 
and forty /eet. asul par

iTrtary.
.1 I BRA OLE Y, Com. 
J. T. LOKEY. Com 

W. H. 'b  K IR A  HAN,
Mayor.

OKDIN \\CK. Ntl tl

pig in view the equities of each own- 
er, tin* lienefit to each ami the burden 
itn|*ixed upon each by means of such 
improvement; and in no event shall 
any assessment la* made against any 

.owner and his property in excess of the 
actual benefit to such owner in the 
enhamed value o f his property caused 

I by such improvement; and provided

c m  OK SLATON; That for the pur
HARVEY AUSTIN,

City Secretary.

Mayor.

ORDINANCE OK TDK CITY COM ,hat n"  ' u,h assessment shall lie made I'hone .'*40

Nelm* & Allen
CHIitOI'K v< TORS
(Carver Oraduates)

Mrs. Nt !m* Xs-istant 
iU ^ w ir  — Klrc'ro-Therapv

And, "  b«t e.ts the (*ity eaurlneer Inc 
preftart <1 and filetl with the tNiy Com

MISSION ERS OK THE CITY OK|u" , ‘ l “ ft,*r notice to such property
is of property, and owners SLATON, TEX AS. ORDERING THKI *»><! a hearing tt> them as pro-

the11 o f, and the total m&MUlte cost of IM PROVEM ENTS OF PORTIONS 01' t'hapter II. title 22. of
, -th* ,mJ,ruv7 n«*nt»  ln *•*'*» street or (JARZA STREET. LYN N  STREET |the fw ised statutes of the State of

missioneis ndls i.r statement* for thi** 1**0 thereof, and the other matters A \ , j  T K N T|| STREET IN THE I. heretofore legally
atreet showing there the ae*sint to to* *u»o things as shown the >aid r*.lls ( |T y  ( ) l s , c TONl- a v m  n v c i  a d . adopted by said citv.

iN ti AN KMEROKN'CY. That the* personal liability of such
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CIT\ ‘>wn«“r* «'id the lien upon their prop-

leader Building

TRY HLATONITE XV A NT-ADS.

L I BBOCK, TEXAS

asaeiuirij ^gaiiMt the property abutting or statements aix* as follow s, to-wit

I* rmu
f Mb

I OK SI XI h X| KN I h*K MAi I H STREET
Ms mtei d t jo n  w ith the north Line of Street to the S*>uth 1. mh-

b»d w< L> and Crosby Streeti

dok<

S24.44 sq. 
2*0 I in. ft 
K24 44 sq.

• 0

ut.
ca 5 i
i I i X

— fc-
.so 1 40 $&S.X0 1970.18 $1,02
51 r^.2u 1̂ 70.03 $1.02

OKjiTty* as fixeil by said assessment, shall
la* enforced m  Ii wovided by nM

I IN N  STREET Iran  th, wmt ! ‘v "  1 ' "  ’
upvrtyIt...... I Ninth N tn-t In th, n " f, 191 ‘ -n> the sale of said property as for ad

j NINTH  STREET from north prop- ^  th<* r,ty ’ ,°r by "uit
erty line of Lynn to the alley. l!«» ‘ Jjur,!“ ,“ *t*‘ '"* *«*| get her with all cost and reasonable at-

COM MISSION Oh THK CITY 
SI XTON, 1 EX XS. TH AT 

i STREET
property 
east property line o f 7th street

ESTIM XTK t»K
paving at *2.au per sq.

n • .H »  * •»
< »vati- n at ll*i- r<

n s I

feet north.
(1ARZA STREET from the east 

■ property line of Tenth street to the 
East property line of Seventeenth St.

TENTH STREET from north prop
erty line <>f Lubbock Street to the 
North pro|*ert> line of .lean Street.

1 *\s fees, if incurred; and after 
such assessment the City Commission 

'shall cause to be issued to the Con-

Williams
Transfer & Storage

—  for —

Quicker Service

Phone 140

DR. J. L. RICE
DENTIST

Office Phone 21*. Residence Phone S06J 

OFFICE OVER SLATON TIMES.

Treno'i Mouth— Sore (iiims

Your friends dure not say so 
but your sore gums and foul 
breath dt n’t make folks like you 
any better. Ia*ti»’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy heals worst eases prom
ptly. It is not a mouth wash 
paste, and is sold on a mtiney- 
bat k guarantee. Teague Drug 
Store.

In the City o!f Slaton . t<* Im* i mus 4d . . to w it :I.MO tHl
*ro\ iMl il ’1 foil*ms

That » ante he graded. ra Ised and82.44 j . th;It the poad way of S*ml --1rrot
imprDved, with brick pave-

itftt i on concrvlt* bast*
Th; it* ( ’ity Eogim*or of the ( ’ it.v

« • ■ i
•f SLuton , is dtIVt toil forthIW ith to pre-
mir and file m itb the t ity t ’urnniis
ion plans nnd1 *|[wcifii atiions for the

i m pr■ovcni'ent in tiiToirdaiice ht*re-

it 11 of inaki mg thc im-

I* «>ur i o<>nn house with windmill and out huildintrs, close to Kast 
\\ard school, $ 1,200.00, and $50.00 cash and terms like rent will 
handle it. This is $250.00 under its value.

Six room house with three lots, we  
south of West W ard  school. Priced to 
good terms.

One live 
corner lots,

mill, barn and garage, 
11, $2,850.00. W ill give

room 
JOUtl o

•hall

urh
ouys all. Any reasonable/cash payment and terms on bal-15o. ( 

anee.
A neat four room house on t 

right where you would like to liv< 
u*table property. $1,800.00 bu

»bitc nicely located u.'t front South P 
XX ill sell cheap >r tiade f r team of g 

Have srvrral nicely loiated lots to trail* 
JiM* acres well improved farm in the C 
trie XX'e do th>( know of Htkdhct bar 
Many other improved Slaton |tr >pertie:-

>itse and urn three room house with three nh‘ 
West Ward, priced $500.00 below value. $2,-

.r

east side, near the square and 
Wt» have a low price on this de- 
it, $500 cash and $25 per mo.
<’t Hl-il !" the liUMIlc- »- til'll, ill! "id. Iia> bull. 
itMbnu insb and monthly puyruypts on balance.

• with well on the lots, also on city water nnd 
les. harness and wagon, or caUjc. 
tie, or Kordmui tractor.

priced to sell at $52.50 per acre on 
al to this.

•b « i i • t ■ ut . u!.1 ii.,-

i U ' "A *

! 'I • I I /|\(. ,
Vv~

Irvinl against the said abutting prop 
erty amt the owners thereof; and at 
such hearing a ty  (»er*«>n, firm or cor 
poration, their agents, reprr*entati'e«

in any wine interested -hall have the 
right to appear and he heard, and to 
introduce evidence and subpoitea w it
nesses,

IV.
The City Secretary i»f the City of 

Slaton, in directed to give notice to the 
owners of the property abutting upon 
said portions of street, and to all oth 
ers interested, of all said matters and 
things, by causing a copy of this o r
dinance to be published at least three 
«jjnrs in some newspaper of general 
circulation in ami published in the 
City of Slaton, Texas, the fust pub 
lication tn he made at least 10 days 
before the date abv' e fixeil for ms h 
^taring, the City Secretary may al***' 
give notice by mailing to each owner 
at hi* or her uiidresa. if know n, a let 
ter, a copy of said ordinance, but th»- 
said notice hy letter shall hr only rum 
ulative by advertisement and puhllca 
thin ahall in all rases he sufficient 
whether or not any other notice be 
iriven.

V.

The fact that the improvements 
herein provider! for are being display 
ed pending the taking effect of this 
ordinance ami the conditions o f said 
streets and public place* herein order 
ed Improved endanger public health 
ami safety, and the necessity o f pro
ceeding with the improvements while 
the weather will permit, constitute and 
create an urgent public necessity re 
quiring that the rule providing that 
ordinance shall he read at more than 
one meeting, or more than one time, 
he suspended and required that this 
ordinance he passed ami take e ffe it 
as an emergency measure, and sin h 
rules are according suspended nnd this 
ordinance It passed as an emergency' 
measure and shall take effect and be

ie wot k on ea» h *t reek and i 
the Citv one paiy«ble

in one ;rear, one payable it1 t IVl
-. on# pinyable within three years.
payable within four years,, ami
payable within five years. a fter
date of icompletion ami ar*epdance
aid (H i . and to i»ear In ten**t nt
rate of right per centum (H*-. 1
annum. payable annually, prt*

if Or

i
option to discharge any installrmeit be 

contract fore the maturity by payment thereof 
th*l "*th with at cruel interest, 
and be I That the proportions of said cost to I 

s of thrive paid by owners of profierty shall Im- |

oooooooooooooo<x>cnx>cKX>ooooocK>oooooooooooooooooooooooog -  —  — rg
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J EW E BUY
JK W K LR Y , the means of personal adorn

ment which has outlasted the a^es, 
finds an excellent representative of the 
custom in our varied assortment of new  
styles and late creations.

Price* are very reasonable, as usual.

PAUL OWENS, 0. D.
Jeweler Optometrist

aKii:grgW«,>farwnwaBa3aMewlKUranaajrm rWH'WanBrgwxrB^Mew*iMeMa>MwnaMi*MMar«rMMwnr^
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Financial Success
-does not depend upon the amount an individual 

earns, but upon the way he uses what he does earn.
A re  you among those who, when leaving the pay

master’s window, go immediately and deposit at least 
a part of your earnings in a good, safe, reliable banking 
institution? If so, you are on the right track. If net, 
your financial success is very doubtful.

Get on the right track by starting a bank account 
then M A R K  IT G R O W .

THE S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
O flr r r i:

ft J. M URRAY. Pr*» ,
W. E. SMART. Vic# Prcx .
W E. OLIVE. Active Vic* Pr*« , 
C ARL W. GEOROE. GMkkr,
J. S. TEKEI.L. A u Y  Cashier

Director*:
R 1. MURRAY, 
W. E. SMART,
W. E OLJVE,
H O. STORES, 
W. 8 POSEY.
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